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The Mobile Trauma Training Unit
is the first of its kind In Nebraska. It
is one more program that will help to
save lives In Nebraska, according to
Nelson.

The MTTU is a large van which Is
equipped with the latest in "stat&of
the-art", life-saving equipment. This
equipment is set up into five training
stations in which the EMS personnel
receive detailed instruction from the
MTTU training staff.

his urban counterpar,ts in order to
save a life, according to Nelson.

BUT FOR NOW, Jenkins enjoys
spending time with his toys - mak
Ing necessary repairs and laughing
at some of the things which toys can
do these days.

"There's really no reason why I
like to do Ihis. People may Ihlnk I'm
crazy for it. But I just like to see what
kind of toys that they come up with
these days." he said.

EvJrrY(m~ dr.earns about:- how- fun
retirement can be. In this business of
toy collecting, it appears that
JenKins 1s having the tlme-'OThts-tife.

where people can see them occas·
slonally," he said.

He als.o plans O:l4distrlbuting some
of the toys. or duplJcates, to his
relatives.
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Yet when' motor vehicle tra,uma
does occur, the rural EMS personnel
must act with- the same efficiency as

The goat of this project is to
significantly reduce mortality and
morbidity. caused by motor vehicle
trauma on Nebraska's highways,
through training Emergency
Medical Services personnel in
specific trauma related treatment
skills and knowledge.

This Mobile Trauma Training Unit
is a "pilot" project sponsored by the
Central and Northern Nebraska
Emergency Medical Services Coun~

ells with funding assistance from the
Nebraska Ollice 01 Highway Sately
and the State Division of EMS.

The three-hour training program
will begin at 7 p.m. Rescue units
from Allen and Laurel are also plann
ing to attend the training session.

What are his future plans for all the
toys he has gathered in his lifetime?

"I would like to keep all the toys
togelheriT I could, perhaps 'a place

A Mobile Trauma Training Unit
(MTTU) will be appearing In Dixon
= June 3Qa1the.commuoil¥.-Ure hall,
accprding to Dixon 'squad leader
Marvin Nelson.

display his toys to interested visitors,
to schools, to church groups or other
organizations. Kids, as well as
adults. enjoy the collections which
Jenkins is happy to open for viewing.

Most of his toys, even the earlier
ones, are manufactured outside of
the United States. "Most of them
come fran Hong Kong. I'd say about
80 percent of my collection is made
outside of America. Seems like hard
ly any toys are made in the United
States anymore/' he said.

Reeg. appointed to
- .----------------- - ---- -~~

.co-u-iU¥-c.y..ss~e;;;HS~S~O'-I-Io~:J-f----c---:fI

THE TRAINING sialIons Include:
two computers which ascertain
trauma treatment priorities in
hypolhetical motor vehicle accldenl
situations; a simulated automobile In
which the students learn the latest
techniques in stabilization and
removal of a motor vehicle trauma
patient; simulated injured motorcy
cle driver with multiple Injuries In
which the students must correctly
treat; a multiple patient station in
which there are many people Injured
and the students must determine
which pallenl 10 treal tlrst based on
the patients' injuries; and an "alr-

INCIDENTS of motor vehicle way" station in which the students
trauma in rural Nebraska are not as learn tpe latest.technlques and equip-
frequent as it is" In the larger~to!Ls~aily,.e':<al:i·ljjlf'ee.bbt¥y..ss"ustaJnlJll!I-ap"'--~-Il
populated urban areas, thus r.educing tlent's breathing.

-·the' "expos-ure-ot--t"he-rttfitl-,-volunfee-r· -..---- -,"~,_.__._......._-~._-
EMS personnel to critical, II1e·
threatening trauma situations.

~lrau_ma1tain iDQ-unit---
coming to Dixon
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HIS FAVORITE holiday is,
naturally, Christmas - king of the
toy·giving season. "Each Christmas,
friends and nieces and nephews give
me something to add to my collec
tion," he said.

"They lrelativesl know pretty
well what I've got. so they don't give
me any duplicates," he mentioned.

'l iust pick up toys whenever I can.
I'm not looking for anything in par
ticular," he said.

"Never did get any of thoge ET
toys or Transformers, " he added.

And toys aren't made to last like
they were decades ago. "All the
gears are plastic. I used to be able to
take gears off of alarm clocks and
use them f-or repairs," Jenkins said.

Je-l4-k,ins i-s- equatl-y as witttng to

His favorite is a wind-up of the
famed bartender, Charlie Weaver.
which he purch-ased over 30 years

-ago" In Wayne'for around $4.95. ~'Pro

bably couldn't bUy him today for
under $20." said Jenkins.

He has a collection of cellophane
toys that date back to nearly 35 years
ago. His toys come in all sizes and
shapes. The smallest would fit on a
quarter. Jenkins keeps track of all
his toys in a book'indexing fashion 
listing each toy" in the numbered
boxes at his home.

"Most of the toys I collect are in
working order. I'd say 10 out of the
700 needed extensive repairs. Other
wise, the rest needed batteries and
those other kinds of small things," he

_.saJ!t..

-SANDBI,.ASTING CREW members from Atkinson will take all the shade afforded to them on a
hot day as they take a lunch hour siesta from their work Wednesday on the Trio Travel-Haven
House buitdi,ng in Wayn.!___

Tuckered out

-ay Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor
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Check renewals
Subs~rlb.rs_9tTheWayne_

Herald should check Iheir ad·
dress label in the top- corner of
the-front page to see-when their
subscription expires.

So If your label" reads 7·88,
your"'lasTTssue"-wTfi'-6e-dafed _..-

June 30.·

FIreworks safety

Sneak preview

It will be "The Best Wild West day, July 6·7 at Ihe Wayne City popular Chicken Show Parade. Ad·
Chicken Show" ever. Auditorium. which is the same day as vance notice of parade entries is re-

That's the theme of the eighth an- the Wayne Industries' Business Em· quired. Entires will be judged on
nual 19l1lrUm:ken Sliow, wliltn Will 'ph,,"is Day. "£-Iticken-ness" andlhe-theme at Ihe
join with the Celebrate Nebraska '88 Also that day will be a chicken Best Wild West Chicken Show.
pro01Dtional.actlyitJe$_oL'.~Return.tQ ceremony,-where-a.ChiEken-a la King At noon will be the judging for the
the Nest" slated for Ju1y 3-10 '.9 and Queen will be crowned. -biggest midwest chicken, chicken hat
Wayne -... ' . - < camest, and the biggest or Iittlesf or

The Chkken'Show is schedttled for ~ ~een dan.ce, spcin~Qred by the oddest egg or the-best decorated .egg
July 9. Wayne Senior Girl "'S'cout Troop, will contest.

"Return to the Nest" festivities take place at the city auditorium on The famed National Cluck;Ofl.Con-
-KIcKOff oj,-cS1lturday; Julyowlth""the-' - _Frld"14.JuJ't--lLat 8-JUll.. Thai..same lest,-where conlestants will compete

Wayne Sad~le Club Horse Show· ·at evening there will be a gala dance at for the spotlight and the Travel.ing
the Wayne Counly FaIrgrounds. the Wayne Nalional Guard Armory, Natlon~1 Cluck·Ott Cup, will begin at. Joyce Reeg. has been appointed by Wayne·Carroli Board ot Education.
Evenls areplamied al Ihe horse show wilh music by Ihe "All knights." 12:30 p.m. Ihe Wayne County Board of Commis- It Is Nebraska law that a person can·
tor all ages, Including· Ihe English Tickets· are available tram Wayne - - Wayne's Chamber 01 Commerce Is sloners 10 Ihe posilion at "wayne not: hold two elected offices at"~

t-'--pj==~, -'~B-8-ff'~w--l., _._Am.b.~.~a,gQr .m.embers. ..--s:ponsor,i.n..g..a Chicken Feed, featuring County ~ssessor. same time..
~-Sen.I,Q~fern-PTeasulli'""POTeBen-=-~~-Alr··~ayne'''S~,~oor:~'lu~nf.are In· ...J:omp.le:re,.£hi.~kJ;~:llAlQ!l~E~~~_~ I he a rntment was madeeffe~ erlntendent
ding, JuniorWesternHorsemansl1ip, ·-'-vTtedfo-~acO«ktaTrpar:ty~at.-the-tl on sife,: from 1-3 p.m. TiCkets are - -tlve Ju'.y '1 of this year. Doris Stipp, Frands Hai.m said !hu~sday that he
Ladies Sentor Western Pleasure, -' Taro Lounge on Saturday,. JUly 9 ava ilabl e from Wayne Area who has held Ihe position of counly has received alelfer from Rf1l!!I,.ln-
Pony Class, Mens Senior Western from 4-7 p_m" whIch falls on Ihe day Chamber at Commercemembers, a-ssessor for nearly 25. years (since dlcatlrig' that she wlll·be· reSignll1!l
Pleasure, Junior Weslern Pleasure, of the-annual Wayne Chicken Show. A Chicken S~ng Contesl has been April. of 1973) had -announced her (romtne school bOard. -
SenlorClo~er Leaf Barrels, .Junlor CHICKEI'tSHOW events Include a sched'uled tor 2 p.m. and at 2:30 p.m_ resignatlorl to the board of commis- Th'e Wayne-Carroll Board cif·
Clover Leat Barrels, Egg and Spoon Ily.in al Ihe Wayne Alrporl with cof- a Chicken Calling Conlesl has been sioner' last May. Her resignation Educallon, Haun sald,!1'ustIKlW go
competition, We~fern Reining and tee arid rolls served unll19 a,m.; Fun scheduled. . was effective onJuly 1.. .' .. through the proCess of appQlntln9 a

.Corey S,hm'" Trail HOrSe Class. .' R'un slarling al 7:30 a.m, from the Another popular event, Ihe Egg Reeg has~nworking atthecoun·, - legally qualified voter In fhe district
:'~:•.w.'Ca.""ni":Y---------- -- -Tha_borse..sho"'-llets..underway-a'-----Millo n- --G _' Waldbaum~Co.· in _Drop/Latch_-conIeSt, will_take. pJa_c;g....ly__ass.essor:sofflJ:Q;__u_oll_eLStlpl1,ioL__JoJiU..o:ut the vacancy untlrthe next

19 a.m,' -- Waketield to Bressl.erPark; a ,at 3 p;rn. Parlicipanls wIII.vie for lop- about 2
'
h years. "Doris Is thought of primary .and generalelllCtlod, H.e

~~:::yee:h';'::9t~e.~~a::;::yl:,. _ A CQf<\MU.NITY j)(llluck has. been Roosler Cro.wlti·g· Conlestal 8:30 honor andrJsk "egg on_Ihe face'::b¥very highly by.her peers..D\Jrlng-the-~-saId"lh8relsnodeadllne In making
••., scheduled Monday, July ~ at Bressler a.m.; a free onielelleed from 9 10·11 a"em~ing· 10 calcha raw'!9g past 2

'
h years"I'Ye had. avery goodlhe appolntmerit;

_,-v_'e~.._:~~~~:=I!!"_' __'7':'__ -~_-~r~tg~~~~~:~-~- ..~~~V~I ~~~I5f:e~.se;;U~;:' s~:~;· -e:::~:~d!~r~~~th~f-~aC~tlOned H~__ ..
tolower-loos'Ovel'night lows, Wayne;-~- -"""C:'OO:'-' -- -"Cily) fr'oin-9 a.m,Io:! p!m.l:------ ~heCtila<eriorympeck$ Kills Dlvl- 'sloners--iJPpro~apj:>ollltftient-'

. upper-60S to mid·7.0.. . --A I"hotogrilp.ht·,Show has-beer> ,.1i~Chlck~nFIYlngl'lleet..llTtake sluntor ages 7,14 Wm begin aI"4.:30' with a silpulaflon "'Ihat.,Reeg-reslgn
scheduledfor.wectnesday and Thurs, placeat~:30 a.Ill., .fqllowed by the p:in, . from her.l'01'ltlon as a member of the

Champion Intermediate
~howman,Sonya Plueger, Con
'cord; and Champion Junior
Showman, Jason Stewart, Dix·
on.

Other results were: Cham
pion Angus Breeding Heifer,
exhibited by Brett Nelson, Pon
ca; Champion Chianina
Breeding Helfer, exhibited by
Jeff Stewart, Dixon; Champion
Hereford Breeding Heifer,

.showrrby-Jucl<-Beeson;Wayne;
Champion Simmental
Breeding Heifer, shown by
Corey Thomsen of Wayne; and

---Champion Commercial
Breeding Heifer, exhibited by
Mindy Plueger of Concord.

WAYNE, NfBRASKA 68787

With July 4th approaching,
people will be injured by
fireworks an,d will have to visit
the burn trauma unit of St.
Luke's Regional Medical
Center if proper precaution is
not followed.

"The key to preventing
"---f+r'-eworks' .. .

common sense," says Alan
Grigsby, an R.N. al St. Luke's
burn unit. "Fireworks ac
cidents can result in severe
burns, permanent eye damage,
I,?sg, of .fingers _or. the entlr.e
hand," said Grigsby. Fifty
seven percent of burn injuries
happen to children under 15
years old.

To prevent injuries. Grigsby
makes the following sugges
tions: keep young children

-"""'1" et-el y --aw-ay-- -i1" om
fireworks; supervise older
children when they are lighting
fireworks; never hold
fireworks near your face or in
your hands; do not light
fireworks in an enclosed area; ,
have an empty coffee can to
place used sparklers in; and
aim fireworks away from peo
ple and anything that "Jay ig
nite.

The St. Luke's burn center
nurse says to run cool water
over a burn. Do not cover It
with butter or other greasy
substances. Persons should
need to see their doctors or use
St. Luke's burn hotline if the
burn has severe blisters or
covers a large area.

That hotl1ne number, for
those n'eedlng assistance in
treating a burn, is 712-279-3440.

L.lfesavlng
An Advanced Lifesaving

CI ass has been scheduled star·
~-+--t!J'Itr-.Mumtay;--fu .

classes will take place at fhe
--'wa-yne$wTiiimfng"Pocil:-The

,classes are Monda~hrough

Friday al the pool dlll'1ng the 12
10 1 p.m. time slot. Fee ts $10
and It Includes registration and
books.

The annual five-co,unty
__ Sneak.p,.""lew..BeefShowlook _ One mighl say Merlin Jenkins 01

place at the Dixon Counf¥) Carron;-aflhe age of 64, 'is In his se-
Fairgrounds on June 11. The cand childhood. He has a shirt that is
progress show was· judged by imprinted with the words "Second
Gaylen Frenzen of Fullerton, Childhood Toy Review." ..
Nebraska. Jenkihs, who has retired after 25

ResultswereasfoJlows'(with years of work'jng with -'the Cunn-
troph!__e~ a_w~rd~d~a~ -iflgtt-am--welt-€ompanyof----carrol' f

MarketStee(e~bjQ]J~<tiiiC_ao, colle<;Is 10\'5. Elghl years ago, he
dy Lederer, Pender; Reserve.. began his earnest attempt at col lec-
Champion Market Steer and Hog a very wide assortment of toys.
Champion Market exhibited by Prior to 1980 Jenkins flirted with the
Lana Erwin of Concord; hobby, with not so intense of an in-
Reserve Champion Market teres-to
Helfer, exhibited by J'Bson
Stewart of Dlxon~n.cLllli~OA----1 ~_~U~w---.bil~O~_no

---Champion-Market.bSieef:-.----ex=--- ~ys," said Jenkins. That amounts to
hibited by Betsy Adkins of -aoour2(r1cfrge- full boxes-- ins-ide- his
Laurel. Carroll home. These are toys that

Other winners included: operate by battery, or wind-up, or
Champion Senior Showman, air, or wat-er, or friction or some

--+---jffi_.---.Pt1te<"",.--te<te_iT----I- simp1l'J>l-'. hand.
"It you ;:;;,ntedlosee-everYoneaf-- -A-1=-R-~GI·rrTJenkinsdispla-ys-

them, it would proably fake about six a cast iron tractor - one of
hours," Jenkins mentioned. the first and oldest toys in his

There are novelty shop ifems, old collection. Above is his
toys and new toys. Perhaps the three
lays which have gained "seniority favorite Charlie Weaver toy
status" are a cast iron tractor, wood which he purchased in Wayne
lrac!or and a tin truck - all about 3S years ago,
presented to Jenkins when he was
just a child.

HE'S GOT A music box equipped
_ wl.t.h.a __tiaQ..J?QL~_,Cl_nd fl.~~ th.~_t, r.aises

as the national anthem IS pl'aye-a.
There are toys that are good for a
laugh, such as the chicken that lays
an egg or a little bear that jumps
rope. Some of the toys are made of
clothespins, such as a roadrunner
and an odd-looking switchblade.

He" even has a genuine "00
Nothing Toy" and a thumb-twiddling
wood block designed for people who
get bored.

His newest toy is a dancing GA'GA
Gorilla which jives to the beat of
music played on radioS or records;
and a toy train which flips and flops
its way around track curves and
eeps-.------,··~· ~..-----=_~__7_~
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Looking for a '·,ate, sulid
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Occidental Nebraska intro
duce, The Market Maker
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and Caleb of Madison, and the Les
Allemanns and grandchildren Dustin
and Ben, all of Wayne.

Monday afternoon guests In the
Asmus home were the Gotthilf
Jaegers, Herman-~aeger, the Albert
Jaegers afl€i~5S-_

Mrs. Asmus talked by phone with
heL _soll:in:law.__ J:::Iar.r_y _Mill.eI oJ
Denver, Colo., on Monday evening.
Harry and Lorraine (Asmus) Miller
celebrated their 45th wedding an
niversary the same day.

0/0

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ritze

Asmuses wed 65 years

effective yield 8,775%

The

Market
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CD
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CD:
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Looking for a :-.afc. :-.olid
option to the oftell volatile
~lo(k-&l)l)nd lnarket?
(kL'iJenial Nehraska intru
JUL'C'S ThL' MarKet MaKer
CD - a premium rale
L'ertilicate with a Jong-terlll
maturity of.+2 months,
fully in;uretl up to $100.000
by the FSUC. Compare
[he guaranteed rate paid on
The Market Maker with
G:ites offe~Q.~~where.
New -Market Maker CD
rale:-, are announced each

- --- weck--~-a-ei IlHw-:-a-nd lock
-in'yours today.

John and Elsie Asmus of Winside
celebrated their 65th wedding an
niversary on June 20

Joining the group in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Thies of Nor
folk, Mrs. Steve Schultz, Jeremiah

Dinner held at Winside

A dinner was held in their home on
Sunday .. Guests were Marvin and
Lots As-fffus-anctHarlan-As-mu-s,---a-l--l of
Beemer, and Lorna Plymesser and
children Lona and Jon Plymesser of
Dm-ah-a-:-

Hartman, Dixon. Great grand
fathers are Ellis Hartman, Col
eridge, and Adolph Bloom,
Laurel.

Hill - Mr. and Mrs. Tim Hill,
Aurora, Colo., a daughter, Emily
Ann, 7 Ibs., 4 oz., June 22. Grand·
parents are Mr-and Mr.s...... Arnold
Wittler, Hoskins, and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hill, Allen.

TEMME - Ronald and Arlyss
Temme, Norfolk, have adopted a
son, Mi~hael Ronald, 8 Ibs., 10 oz.,
June 10. Grandparents are Alvin
and Irene Temme, Wayne.

dried beef, broccoli. orange iuice,
cheese strip, biscuit, pina colata
cake.

Thursday, June 30: Turkey, whip·
ped potatoes, Brussels sprouts,
blueberry molded salad, dinner roll,
fruit cocktaIl.

Friday, July 1: Menu not available.
Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

HRABIK - Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Hrabik, Laurel, a son, Scott
Michael, 7 Ibs., 13lf2 oz., June 17,
Providence Medical Center.

Ka·rln Marra - 375-1229 '

Sp-eaklng of People

Your local EF Foundation Area Representative is currently
inielViewi~gprospective families. Please co~tact:

Choo.. your ,tlldent NQ.l'Il .. ~_ ..

The,.', a ,tudent who wenta to Join YOUR family.

Teenagers from 21 countries are arriving in· the U.S. this
summer - each one lo~king forward to living~with an
American family for a high school year.

Your student speaks English: has good-grades, and.wants to
learn more about the American way of life. All students are

fully insure<! arid bringtheirowiJ spending money. Tiley also·
bring an inlernatiopal perspective to your family, together
with a special friendship whi~h lasts through the years.

HOST A STUDENT

Monday, June 27: Park chop,
dressing, three-bean salad,
strawberries, whole wheat bread,
cookie.

Tuesday, June 28: Ham with
cherry sauce, sweet potatoes, peas
and carrots, lettuce and dressing,
corn muffin and honey, blue plums.

Wednesday, June 29: Creamed

askets of silk at the waistlines, with scalloped edg-
gladiolus, carnations and forget-me- e em Ine ,
nots in white and peach. Each carried a floral spray with a

Guests attending the ceremony silk peach rose 'and aqua _accent
were registered by Angie Fork of flowers tied with peach and aqua
Uncoln, and ushered to their seats by streamers.
Roger Gustafson of Emerson, Ron The bridegroom was attired in' a
Holtgr'ew of Atkinson, Dan black designer tuxedo with tails, and
Brockman of WinsIde .and Brandon his attendant, w?re.. black tuxedoes
Ritze of Denver, Colo. with aqua ties ~mmerbundsand

Wedding music included "Through white stephanotis botHonnieres.
the Eyes of Love," "Gift of Love" The bride's mother selected a
and "With You," sung by Lisa Gent- peach dress of satin embossed silk,
zler at Brookings, S. D., Michael and the bridegroom's mother chose a
Nuss of Lincoln and Donna Nuss of royal blue polyester knit.
Wayne. A RECEPTION FOR 125 guesls

Organists were Michael Nuss and was held at the Black Knight follow
Donna Nuss ing the wedding ceremony. Hosts

MAl D OF HONOR was Nancy were Dave and Barb Kounovsky ·of
Nuss of Cincinnati. Ohio, and Norfolk and Lisa and Craig Gentzler
bridesmaids were Sue Denklau of of Brookings, S. D.
Wayne and Carol Gustafson of Emer- Arranging gifts were TammL Jen-
son. ny and Kim Fork of Carroll.

David Ritze of Denver, Colo. serv The wedding cake was cut and
ed as best man. Groomsmen were served by Deb Allemann of Wayne
Bob Ritze of Battle Creek and Rob and Brenda Wittig of Omaha. Angie
Jacobsen of Winside. Fork of Lincoln served punch.

HARTMAN - Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Hartman, Dixon, a'son, Cody An·
drew, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., June 15, Pro
vldence Medical Center. Cody
ioins brothers Jared, age four,
and Brady, two. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bloom,
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Ico~iregateMeal Menu

[New Arrivals

Margaret Nuss JuneobridE;l of
Randy Ritze in Wayne rites

Making Iheir home al Winside are ON HER WEDDING day, Ihe bride
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Ritze, who were was given in marriage by her father
married June 11 at St. Mary's and appeared in white, full-length
Catholic Church in Wayne. gown of satin Quiana over taffeta,

Mrs. Ritze Is the former Mar.garet with 'a chapel-length train.
Nuss, daughter of Jean and Donna The gown was fashioned with a
Nuss of Wayne. She was graduated sweetheart neckline and short pouf
from Wayne-Carroll High School in sleeves, The bodice was trimmed in
1977 and is employed as a teacher's pearls and sequins dipping to a deep
aide atWest Elementary School and basque waistline.
Region IV Children's Center in The bride wore a floral wreath with
Wayne. a fingertip veil trimmed with pearl

---.:r.ne-hrldegrQQ!!), son of Harold and accents, and carried white silk roses
Ruby Ritie, of Wln"sifiadee:-,,",wi,Ja";s--,,wltlltllrlpDle",aiCcnl,"-a-nd aqua a€EeAt flGlAIe-t:S----

graduated from Winside High School tied with white satin streamers and
in 1980 and is employed at Wayne pearl rope.
State College. THE BRIDE'S attendants wore

THE REV. DON Cleary of Wayne aqua mist ankle-length frocks of
officiated at the couple's 2 o'clock, crocheted acetate lace, designed
double ring ceremony. Decorations with blousonbodices gently gathered
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WHS Class of '68 plans reunion

how in Omaha

Kants plan reunion

BPW luncheon scheduled

The annual Kant family reunion will be held Sunday, July 3 at the Stan
ton Senior Citizens Center, beginning with a carry·in dinner at noon.

Square dance location change~d

The location of tonight"s (Monday) Leather and Lace square dance,
which was to have been held at. Redeemer Lutheran Church, has been
changed to the Eagles Club at 119 Main St.. Wayne.

Dean Dederman will be caller'-for the 8 p.m. dance.

A farewell watermelon feed (or Ulrika Norell, .198.7-88. fOl;'eign ex
change student at Wayne-Carroll High School, will be held Tuesday,
June 28 from 7 to 9 p.m. at BresslerPark in Wayne.

All friendsand acquaintances are invited to attend the watermelon
feed and meet Ulrika's parents from Sweden.

The Wayne-Carroll High School Class of 1968 will hold a reunion on Ju
Iy 2-3. There will be an informal open house on Saturday, July 2 at The
Varsity In Wayne, beginning at 8 p.m. All alumni and the public are in
vited to attend.

Tours of Wayne High School for Class of 1968 members will take place
on Sunday, July 3 from 4 to 6 p.m. Class members also are invited to a
reunion banquet slated to get underway at 6 p.m. at Wayne Country
Club. _._ .

Persons .with questions regarding the reunion are invited to call Mary
Woehler, 375·3239, after 4 p.m

The 42nd annual fashon production for the benefit of Bishop Clarkson
Memorial Hospital in Omaha will be held Thursday, Oct. 6 at 1 p.m. at
the Peony Park Ballroom in Omaha. Admission is $12,50.

A preview luncheon will be held at 11:30 a.m. in the Peony Park
Theatre Restaurant at a cost of $7.50.

Persons wishing to attend may contact Donna Schumacher of Wayne,
375--3252 of 375~3TOO-.-~eservationsmust be in by June 29 and are payable
In advance. Arrangements will be made for transportation.

Sen'tns Northeast Nebraska'5--..
Greatest Farming Area

Sunrise Toastmasters meet

1 14 Maln Street

.Farewellfor excliiliige nudelit

The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club will meet for a
ReBA I\:IRChecf:l on Tuesday. June 28 at Gerio's Steakhouse. Guests (both

.working women and men) are weR:ornelO'atTen<f~rvat1Onsare-not
required.

Guest speaker will be District III BPW Director Cynthia Barnes of
Omaha. She will discuss the District III Conference that the Wayne BPW

. Club will host on Oct. 23 in Wayne.

c~·-THE--WAYN~-HERA:L·D-··
and MARKETER

z

Seven members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club met June 21 and
discussed plans for the cluck·off contest being sponsored by Sunrise
Toastmasters in conjunction with the Wayne Chicken Show. A portable
stage will be placed in front of the Bressler Park bandstand.

Marion Arneson presided at the June 21 meeting and Sara Campbell
served as invocator. Toastmaster was Sam Schroeder, jokemaster was FUHRMAN _ Mr. and Mrs. Shawn
Darrell Miller, and topicmaster was Duane Havrda. Tabletopic Fuhrman, Norfolk, a son, Jason

sp~~~~~sh;oe;:e~:r:pe~~~~I!;~~:ma~~~t~~~~~~~ga~a~~:a~~h::I~~~:dby r~~~~r~~ 1~~~~U:i~~ ~~:~It~~:
,:;;M;;,a;;r;:lo::n:::A~m:e:s~o::n.::T:i:m:e::r::w::a::S::D=au::g=T::em=m::e:·=::::::::~=~ii~;::ii~ Jason joins a brother, age four,r: ano a sister, Alisha, age two.

... e~~d~Notes~~: r~f:!~::ig:~f;~:Ei;
by Mary re~me, Extens~gem;Hom"'~-_.. ',........... are Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz,

~skTns~-d!m:I-Mr~and-Mrso-R-alph-
McPherron, Glenwood, Iowa.

SUMMER SUN AND HEAT
CAN CAUSE SERIOUS ILLNESS

Too much of a good thing can create a life threatening situation during the
heat of summer. An excess of sun, exercise, heat and excessive perspiration
can rob the body of fl uids and salts and lead to heat exhaustion, heatstroke or
sunstroke.
-When wor-k-ing--or--ptayi--ng---outdoors-; we-a-r-toose-·titting c1othe-s-,--such as a cot

ton T-shirt and shorts, to help the body perspire and stay cool. Drink sufficient
amounts of liquids to help replace fluids lost in perspiration.

SometImes the body tries to adapt to summer's heat and fails.
The normal reaction of the body to high temperatures is to pool blood near

the surface of the skin so that sweat is formed and then evaporated into the air,
releasing heat. This process works very well in most instances.

However, when a person is exposed to high temperatures combined with
high humidity for a long time, the vessels deep in the body may lack sufficient
blood, and heat exhaustion may occur.

Symptoms of heat exhaustion include muscle cramps and weakness. The
body temperature may remain normal, but the pulse may be weak. The skin Is
usually cool, but pale and moist.

Treatment consists of getting the person out of the sun immediately. Slowly
sipping cool (not cold) water will help cool the body

Heatstroke, or sunstroke, is more serious than heat exhaustIon. A break
down of the cooling system of the body leads to an uncontrolled rise in body
temperature, causing heatstroke. Because the sweat mechanism ;s not work
lng, there is very little perspiration.

The skin is dry, red and hot. The pulse is fast and strong. There may be
nausea and headaches. Collapse is possible.

As in the case of heat exhaustion, it's important to g~t the victim out of the
sun and to lower the temperature.

In an emergency sponge the person with water, especially around the head.
Avoid_giving si1mulants, such as tea or coffee, because of the possibility of com
plications such as increased blood pressure.

If the person is unconscious, give no fluids at all, and seek immedIate treat
men-t·fr-Om aphyslc.ian-,--

. ~ Or call tolllree 1-BGO-44-SHARE-
_ J;:ducatlonal found.tlon lor Forelgh StUdy "
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DEPARTMENT MI;A-OS--A+WAYNE Care Centre include,
front row from left, Connie Spahr, food service supervisor;
Jackie Nissen, laundry supervisor; Jeannine Zambrano, social
director; Gil Haase, administrator; back row from left, Carrol
Baier, RN, director of nursing services; Rita Sperry,
housekeeping· supervisor; Mary Nichols, RN, assistant direc
tor of nursing serv.ices; and June Baier, activity coordinator.
Not present for the photo was Connie Thompson,
~e.c:retary/bookkeeper.
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WAYN E CAR E CENTR E was constructed at its present location at 918 Main St. in 1954. A n addition was completed in 1974.

AMONG THE MOST highly praised departments at Wayne
Care Centre is restorative care. Resident Grace Miille is pic
tured on the bicycle under the supervisIon of Dorothy Gross,
center, supervisor for the restorative nursing department, and
Edwina Lued_ersLa.s~istant in restorative @re.

PICTUR ED DISCUSSING A resident's condition and care are,
from left, Lisa Rubendall, nursing assistant, Mary Tiegs, LPN,
Linda Weible, LPN, Pamela Matthes, RN\ and Carol Fuoss,
nursing assistant. -',

WITH A TOTAL staftof aa persons, Haase said the nursing depart
ment at Wayne Care Centre comprises nearly half of that figure.

"Ther:e are registered nurses seven days a.week on the day shift, as re
quired by federal and state guidelines,'''said Haase, adding that all
other shifts also Include licensed professionals located on both floors of
the tacility. •

ment, - Wayne Care Centre provides
restorative nursing care which has been praised by both the State HeaTTh~

Department and State Department of Social Services in their mosf reo
cent surveys of the facility as one of the most comprehensive divisions of

- nurstng in northeast Nebraska.
Haase added that the restorative nursing department at Wayne Care

Centre wQrks. closely with the therapy-- department at Providence
~-Medh::at-eenter·torehabillfiHe residents and return them to their own

homes as soon as possible.

ANOTHER SERVICE prOVided by Wayne Care Centre which has been
praised for its completeness is the activity program.

Here, Haase said the care centre strives to provide a wide choice of
various activities, programs and crafts to encourage participation °by
residents.

In addition, Wayne Care Centre supplies doctor ordered therapeutic
diets -and co·mplete laundry and housekeeping services.

Staff members participate in as many state educational programs as
possible to keep abreast of the latest innovations in the industry.

And in addition to inspections once a yearby the St03 te Healttl Depgrl.:.,~

ITferilcllR11WTcecryeaf··cy the-oeparfmen(of SocJalServlces,Haase said
Wayne Care Centre also is supplied with yearly inspections and in
service for'all employees by .the State Fire Marshall

WAYNE CARE CENTRE is licensed by the State Health Department
and managed by Care Centres Management of Sioux City which owns
and-np-erates- f1 health care facttitte5in-the centrat United--States,

The original building at 918 Main Sf. was constructed in 1954, with a
new building addition completed In 1974.

Wayne Care Centre is located at the site of the former Tri-State Nurs
ing Home "7"" one of the first nursing home facilities in the United States.

Throughout the years, Wayne Care Centre has served the community
and area by providing complete health care fad-lities.

The present staff and administratIon are committed to continuing that
tradition of quality health care.

Wayne Care Centre

Providing complete
health care facilities

A philosophy Wayne Care Centre Administrator Gil Haase brought
·wlth him to Wayne three years ago still holds true today.

"A nursing home is a place wh~e people-live," said Haase. "Our lob l~
to make that as full and complete as possible."

To substantiate that philosophy, Haase said Wayne Care Centre pro
vides its residents with a variety of programs and services for the:m "and
their families.

Among employees of the 94-bed intermediate care facility is a soe:ial
services director with a master's degree in social work. "She works not
only with the s.taff and residents," said Haase, "but .also with families
and- the emotional problems attached to placing a loved one In a care
tacllity."

"People are used to living independently in their own homes," said.
Haase. "Our iob at. Wayne Care Centre is to make our facility as close to
home as possible and still live within the constraints of federal and state

ldeJinesC'--- _
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Equity
Loan
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MO~EY

* Interest is at a competitive rate,
lfdjlTSted-first'day of each month•

* Once loan is approved, any part
can be used at ~ny time.

Now You Can Enjoy

The Convenience Of A

Erxleben,also added a single to her
homer whUe ,Holdod was .credited
with a -double to go along with' he.r:
home run. Holly Ho:ldorf and Karl
Lutt were very prodUctive .from the
plate as each went 3-5. Holdorf hit
three singles while Lutt hit a single
and slashed two doubles.

Luft who struck out six, walked on
ly one. "Robin had good control and
was very consistent," head coach
Darrell Bailey said, "She didn't pitch
as fast as she is capable of, but she
was veryfluenj."

d. remOdel home
e.·vac-ation-
f. anyuse-

This was Wayne's final. game
before.next Tuesd~_wac.with deten
dlng state champions, Emerson at
Emerson. It will be the filth meeting
of the season between the two and
Wayne has yet to see the winning side
of the dual. ..

Against Wakefield, Wayne scored
eight runs in the second inning, one In

Jennifer Hammer aided her own the fourth, and nine In the fifth and
cause by doubling once in her four at deciding Inning.

bats. Although the Score read 18-1,
Seniorlblast Wakefield Wayne had but nine hits, but was ald-

Robin lutfled the senior girls to an ed by 16 walks. The hitting was well
_]8~ro!!l_of WakefW9Jll' mt@ng ~._ .balancecLwltn...1ouc__slngles..-four
two hIt game. One of the two hits doubles and a triple.
given up was a home run for
Wakefield's lone run. Robin Luff was the only batter to

have more than one hit as she rapped
a pair of doubles. Tracl Gamble and
Suzl Luft also doubled while Tara
Erxleben frlpled.

.Recordlng singles were Tanya Erx
leben, Krlsty Hansen, Shelly
Gilliland and Marnle Bruggeman.

Sports

* Payments are moJiility -l4N»of -1:5]' ....
outstandin~ principal pillS mon~llly .' ,.,,::.....
accumulated.iilteRst, - - " UN\lER

"Use the new taxlaws to YOUR benefit. HQlIleEquity
Loan interest is usually deductible. State National Banlk
and Trust. Company ha,s--a new concept in. credit - Home
Equity Loan.- de~igfied.eXdusiv-ely--fOl'-aI'ea-----~~--

homeowners. .

* Use Home Equity Loan for any
purpose:
a, purchase auto

- b. educate childr-en
c: purcfiale-rumiture_

Incidently, Wayne recorded 10 hits-'
in the contest. Devanee jensen rap
peed a pair of singles while Kristen
Davis and Beth French each record
ed one single. Lisa Casey added a
single to her grand Slam.

In the second junior game Wayne
scored 17 ruhS on 12 hits._.to defeat
Wakefield by seven. Jennifer Ham
mer str..uck...o.uLseYen.--w:hlle_Dcrkhing
the win which moved the junior girls
record to 12·5.

Half of Wayne's 12 hits were for ex
tra bases Including three more home
runs i{1 this game. Shannon Holdorf
powered a home run in the -fifth inn
ing while in the sixth inning Tara
Erxleben and Liz Reeg each was
credited with a round tripper.

of Wakefields ship, the nex.t Inning
Lana Casey stepped to fhe plafe only
to hit a solo horne run.

Wayne got a single from Carnes in
the third only to have Ehrhardt come
up and line drive a two r un home run
giving him a triple and a round trip
per In the same contest.

Wayne did not get a hit In the fourth
tnA-i-flgj- bvt S(:'ored--two r-unS_.\lLa walks
and errors. The game ended in the
bottom half of the fourth inning
because of the lO-run rule.

responded beautifully. I n the remain
-ing--four- inniAg5-r-Re....aUowed-bu:t,--O
hit.

Wayne's bats began to c.ome alive
in the bottom balf of the sixth inning
as they scored~luns.They added
one more in the eigh"th to bring home
the win by the final count of 5-3. The
victory pushes the town team mark
to 4-2.

In the productive sixth Inn;ng Rob
Gamble led off the stanza by walk·
ing. He advanced to second when on
deck hitter Steve Overin also walked.
Randy L-au and-Mike-Meyer followed
in succession with singles.

With two out Joel Ankeny accepted
a walk, followed by Mike Nelson's
single to account for the four runs.
Jeff Dian was Wayne's big hitfer for
the game with a 2·3 performance and
a solo eighth inning home run.

Lau recorded two hits in the game
with a pair of singles while Steve
Overin also rapped a single. in three
at bats. Mike Meyer was good for a
pair of singles and Mike Nelson
rounded out the Wayne hitting with a
single.

Reeg struck out four'enroute to her
victory. 0tfensively, Wayne was put_
ting on a power -show WltFl-a triple
and two home runs hit. Dar)ielle
Nelson went 3-3 from the plate with a
triple. The Casey sisters were a dou
ble threat for the Wakefield team.

Wayne dominates WakefJeld

In the first inning, Lisa Casey step"
ped to the plate with bases loaded
and un-leashed a grand slam home
run. As if that didn't take the sails out

Wayne defeats Saints
Wayne's Interstate Town team

hos-t-ed t-fte- SiGU-x- City -S-a-mt-s- Wednes-
day night at Overin Field, and for
coach Hank Overin, the game turned
out to be a return to yesterday.

Due to the substitution rule where a
player may re-enter the game in the
same position in which he left it. and
a controversial cal! at home plate
wh'ich cost Randy Lau his position on
the field, Overin was forced into reo
activation.

"This was the first time I have
played fast pitch baseball ;n pro
babty 15 years," Overin said. "lt was
not a position I wanted to be in, but it
was a situation in which I am official
lyon the roster and we needed to put
another player in the game and we
didn't have any more elgible."

Mike Meyer was on the mound for
Wayne and he allowed but four hits in
the five complete innings he pitched.
However, trailing 2-0 after five,
Overin decided to relieve Meyer with
Joel Ankeny

Incidently, this was Ankeny's first
attempt throwing the ball since his
injury to his pitching hand Ankeny

When all was said and done, Wayne
had swept three from the gracious
hosts. In the first junior game for the
younger 15 and under girls, Wayne
defeated Wakefield 12-6 behind the
pitching arm of Liz Reeq.

Down Wisner

.Ponyleague winsagain
Jensen smacked a two run homerun MARNIE BRUGGEMAN HALF SLIDES safely into third"
';hich brought in DaviCtostercamp-. -".-~ .2.?---'-~

- The Wayne girls 18 and under fast
pitch softball teams traveled to the
Baseball Capital ot Nebraska Thurs-'
day night to play Wakefield.

- -IN-ayne's PQnyJ...li..a~t~am trav~.
ed to Wisner Thursday afternoon and
came away with an 11-1 win in four
innings of play. David Ostercamp
was credited with the win from the
pitchers mound while tossing a two
hitter.

Offensively Wayne had plenty of
power in the five hits they did record
T.bJngs st_arted ()f! _~_ith a b~~g in the
top half of the first inning as after
lead off batter Jim Murphy walked,
Brent Gamble towered a home run
for a quick two run lead.

Later in the inning Jason Ehrhardt
tripled in Reggie Carnes. Wayne end
ed up with four runs in the first inning
on only two hits.

Things continued to go Wayne's
way in the second inning as Derrick

BACON
CHEESEBURGER

-$1~!
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Basebcdl & Softball Players 
Come In with your uniform on and get

. a -'~-

placed second in the 100 meter dash
with a 12.6 effort, while in the long
jump, her leap of 15'10", placed her
third.

Jacobsen noted that her best in the
two events are 12.57 in the 100 and
16'3" in the long jump.

SUMMER
SIZZLERS

? AnENTlON: SOnBALL PLAYERS

~ On ',,:~:;,s.day.. NightS. F.',rom. alOO.-1. 0.:0..0.
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Jenny Jacobsen, daughter of Ran
dy and Donna Jacobsen, has
qualified for the Regional Junior
Olympic Track Meet to be held July
9-10, in Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Jacobsen qualified in both the 100
meter dash and the long jump. She

Photography, Kevin Peterson

ROBIN LUTT WAS IN COMPL-E-fE confrol ofWa'keftetd, toss"
ing a two-hitter. Meanwhile in the junior game below, Tara
Erxleben is all smiles following her sixth inning home run
which aided Wayne fo a 17-10 vlcfory-:- -- --
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BOB NILSON, MGR.

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

Scherer wi \I conduct sessions
Saturday, at 9 a.m.. 1, 4 and 7 p.m.
and Sunday at 10 a.m., 1 and 3 p.m.
Registration fees include all sessions
both days.

For more information, contact
Clarence Osentowskl (402~483·2162)

or Craig Hellwege (402·489·2248}.

While at Nebraska. he was the U.S.
Wrestling Federation (now USA
Wrestling) Wrestler of the Year. His
career as a Husker was 133·18.

His international reputation grew
after graduation'. - He was-- a 1984
Olympic team alternate. He won the
world champio'tlship in Budapest in
1985, a sliver medal in' 1986 and a
bronze in 1987. He won the Pan
American Games gold medal last
year and has won the last two U.S.
Open freestyle championships at his
weight.

Women's League Standings
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Fourth Jug
Shenanigans
Wayne-Merehaoo
Lull and Sons
Varsity
Carroll Lounge
Timpte
Restful Knights

LegIon and Midgets schedule
Monday Ponca af Wayne
Thursday: Wayne at Norfolk,
Midgets at 5:45 p.m
Friday Laurel at Wayne

Resuits last week
Carroll Lounge. 15, Varsity, 3;
Wayne Merchants, 29, Timpte, 8;
Lulf & Sons, 15, Shenanigans. 3;
4th Jug, 37, Restful Knights. 3;

Schedule lor June 29
Wednesday· Tlmpte 'IS 4th Jug,
(NEl; Restful Knights 'IS Wayne
Merchants. (SE); Lull & Sons 'IS
Varsity, (SW); Carroll Lounge 'IS
Shenanigans, (NW).

Bill Scherer, who is currently an
assistant coach at the University of

Bill Scherer will conduct clinic ses
sions Saturday and Sunday, July
15·16, at the Cornhusker State Games
wrestling tournament at Lincoln
East High Scho,~f. Registrations are
$10 for Games registrants and $20 for
others. Proceeds will go to the Bill
and Jim Scherer Olympic Trciintng
Fund.

Bill Scherer won the 220-pound
spot, and his twin brother, Jim
qualified at 198 pounds for the team
that will represent the United States
this summer in Seoul,- ,South Korea
The Mowbridge, South Dakota,
natives finished their careers as
highly decorated Corn husker
wrestlers in 1984.

WAYNE LEGION LEFT FfELDER JASON MRSNY comes. up
with the foul ball "Gatch hit by visiting'Wisner Fridarnig1lf.
Also coming out.to aid the catch was shortstop Greg Schmidt
and third baseman Tom Beier. , .....~

ROBB REEG

A League Standings
WON LOST

Wayne Sporting Goods 12 0
Sherman's 8 4
Wa\dbaum's 7 5
Windmill 4 6
Tom's Body Shop 1 9
PBR 0 8

- Schedule'for June, 1B
Tuesday: Tlmpte II 'IS Dave's
.Body Shop (NW); Llndnm"s 'Is.
Elllngsons \SW); KTCH vs. Logan
Valley, (S~).

,CLARKSON
SERVICE
·7th·&.MAIN"

Results last week
Tuesday: Logan Valley, 11. Tlmp
te 11. 1
logan Valley, 26, Tl.mpte ILl
KTCH, 10, Lindner's, 5;

_KTCH, 6, L1ndner·s, 5-,
-- '-EiiingsonS defeated Tlmpte I

twice.

. "For the time being there Is very
ll~tle w.e can do but accept it," says

·Fishertes-tITvt<to,rOl1ef Wes Sheets.
"We are confident things will get bet·
ter."

the Platte River are fairly common,"
KIa.mll1~L sald,':.tbey don'LusuaHy
happen as early as June.

In fact, we haven't had many fish
kills at all in the fast ten years, ex
cept for minor ones of short duration
that affected only small quantities of
fish. But this kill Involves a lot offish,
inclUding some nice catfish, some up

_to ten pounds. It might be a long sum
mer."

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP: &

101 Pearl Wayne. HE
375-4555

Free Ist/matesl

-"STAT'r
OHM

BANK
&···TRUST
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116 West lst

_~~~~r~~.J~
- Mem":r,fO.-c:~~

Reeg joins five other iunior golfers
from last spring who made the
prestigious squad. Troy Cumpston,
Cozad; Kevin Sullivan, Grand Island
Central Catholic; Matt Bradford,
Norfolk Catholic; Jason Peterson,
Oakland-Craig, and Chris Zimmers,
Syracuse were the other junior reci·
pients.

Robb Reeg, son of Mr. & Mrs. Bill
Reeg of Wayne, was recently named
to the Nebraska all-state, all·
academic golf team. The honor was
bestowed on 22 high school golfers
throughout the state in every class
combined

There were no freshman who made
the squad, but four sophomores and
12 seniors rounded out the list of 22.
Reeg maintains a 3.86 grade point
a~erage.
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WAYNE MIDGET LEGION-SAS-ERUNN-ER Corey Wieseler
rounds third base looking to score in their game again~t the
Wisner Midget Legion Friday night. Wayne won the game 14·1.
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tbe~A~eHerAld, Monday, June 11, 1988

Cons
(Don Benson,
G.McGath,

K. Mendel)34'/2
23 . . . 32112 Women's Morning
'8 30 Low AScores
25 .. . . : 29'/2 I. Powley. . .. 46
20. . . . 28'12 M. McGath. . . ... 47
26. . ... 28'/2 C. Bohlin. . . 47
17. . , .. 28112 A. Barclay. . .. 47 Results 'rom last week
28 . . 28 M. Jones. . .. 47 ~~~~:~~:~:,n:; Sporting Goods,

27 . . .. 27 1/2 Moire Us Your Wayne Sporting Goods, 8. Sher
29 . . , .. , .. 271/2 Low 8 Scores Headquarters Fo,. man's, 5:
19 . . . , .. 271/2 J. Berres. .. 48 Waldbaums defeated PBR In both

22. 26112 A. Kienast. . ... 48 Prescriptions e:1~::;:IIl, 14. Tom's Body Shop. 4;
21 . . 26112 D. Wacker.. .. 52 & WIndmill. 12, Tom's Body Shop,

-30 . . 24 Photo Supplies 11, eIght innIngs. Little league and Pony league
32.. . .. 161/2 Low_CScores TueSday' Wayne at Ponca

24. . 14 1/2 ~.. ~~:~~~kson : ~ Sturm~~~PleS League .43 GRIESS Thursday: Wayne has a bye (canoco)
Pros ·Vankley's.. . .. 34 Schedule for June 27 Girls under 18 softbail fllFGoocirich

G.Case Ptlanz's .... . . .. 33 ~~I~~:~ms (~~~~mV:I~~~ffl :~, TU~s:: Wayne at Emerson, --1~i••••••••••1,""~-.-"-~~,:r:.r.u;:;r-------;L::'Ou·w-ftScores-~~lke~,,~~-"I---!!1!"'-'!!!U~.!!!o.!!o.....-.f--.f---~ay~"~.~p;"o,':;,~ng -C;oooslSWf:------------we ay:-Wtnnebago-at""way-n--e-------

~.. R.G. Fuelberth 381/2 J. Karlen. . .... 59 Sandahl's. . .. 29 Tom's Body Shop 'IS. PBR. (SE) Thursday: Pender at Wayne

f 7. .35'12 E. Lutl. .61 Meyer's. ...25
-t-----< ."19· .... 3,S.V~ Wheeler's.. .. 25 -TOM-IS B League Standings Sal~~!de;;~a~I~:~;~;;et~:eaf

4. . ;)4';' --Hingst's.... 21 BOD & Way",. 7 p.m

It· ..::::.: :2i~Y~ wt~~ni~~~~~~ng ~~~~,:n's. .: 1! PAI~T ~;'~;,~~I~~t", wOfr
16 26 L. McDermott. , .. 4S Froelich's. . 15 LIndner's 6 4

14... . ..26 T. Diediker . . ... 4S Surber's ... 10 SHOP, b~":~~:~OdYShOP ~:
1.~ .. 25- J. Sturm, :-: , .. 46 Sturm's. 9 Tlmptell 1 9

9._ ____ ~.22'h ..C,'!~'L·· 8 INC.-
15 211/~ Low B Scores Frevert's. 7 ..
3 . . 20';' M. Sfurm . . 47 Nurenberger's. 7
2. . 20'12 J. Casey. . 49 Echfenkamp's;>" 6

12.. .. . .17 J. Sorensen 50. Nkholson's...... 4
13...... .. . 15 Koil's .. 0

Men's A Players Low C Scores -------=--:
B. Reeg 35 D. Pllanz 53··
S. Hillier 37 V. Vankley . 5~
1::"WIngen-:-. -C:-:.=~.;-'" ,

Men's B Players Low DScores
M. Summerfield 37 J. Dunklau .
T. Koll ",40 ilII. Reeg .
S, Scbu"\acher ( 4Q L. EllJngson .

Men's'C Players
L. Lueders 40
D. Powley ;;'.. : .. 42

Nebras~~ Boating Law Ad- People operating boats after- hav- For Information about the course
-;;-rnlnlstratgrleroy--Or:,V-is..l~for.. ! log too mIlch iO-d[inkJS-becomln~~'_eoati,ng, Law Adminis!ratpr
boaters to be especlaJly.<:areful and big problem In Nebraska and Leroy Orvis, Nebraska Game and
record an accident free July 4 hall throughovt .the" c;ounlry: "The -taw P-arks·-,Comm~sslon, ,P.O. Box. 30370,

t", - dayweekeR<I.· ..':~_.. _' . . thafprornbltspeO",e fromoperallng Lincoln, Ne. 68503.
Orvis says·' fndepe!"dence Day a boat while under the influence of 'Heat blamed for fish kill

traditionally brings large numbers of alcohol is similar to the law that pro' The worsf fish kill in the Platte
people together to ,enjoy various hibits operating a motor vehicle River since, the mid-1970's is being
recreational activities on Nebraska while under the Influence. Anyone blamed on a combination of low
waters while they cetebrate the long having more than .10 percent of, water and high temperatures, accor·
holiday weekend. alcohol in their blood Is above the ding to Fisheries Division Ad·

legal blood-alcohol content and Is mlnlstratlve Assistant Joel Kammer.
Orvis expects the holiday and subject to arrest and prosecution," Kammer says that fish are dying In

Nebraska~s recent, extremely ,hot Orvis lamented. ,the-Platte from the Gibbon bridge,
weather will combine to draw record "If you Want a cold drink to help where only a p..artial kIn Is reported,
numbers of people to waters acrossyou--keep coor at the lake, choose a 10 llie El~ttefs·-confluelice willi llle
the state. "Everyone wrrrhave to be a soft drink or iced tea and save-the Loup River near Columbus. It ap-
little more careful during the holiday alcohol until the day's boating is pears there has been nearly a total
because most areas will have large finished." fish kill in the Grand IS-land area,
numbers oJ people enjoy water- The Nebraska Game and Parks Where U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service ~ said heavy rains and cooLer

" related activities arid trying to keep Commission is once again offering biologists ~~de a "cQunt early this temperatures are needed to end the
€OOh l-t-look-s--l--i--k-e-very:one--is-gotngio th-e---'LNebrasKa----seffer "'Boating" week ,ana estimated there were at kill. "Once the water comes back up,
be trying to escape the heaL" home-study course free to interested least 1500 dead fish per mile in that the fish will be able to re~populate the

~ boaters. It is an excellent way for the area. river in a h t . d f r th h

.~~_~~~e::~:~~t~r:~~: ~f~r i!: .. S~:t~:Ei~~i;~~;c~~Y;~~~~:~~::: a ~~~~m~~nfl:~~~,a~~et~L~h~~~s,~~:~~~e~~~i~~~I:i::t::~h:s~::: Wrest Ii·n9 eli n.ic to
, ..._Ee~ii~o::a~~~~=~v~~:!f-=~:~~~~~~l:~;!~;~,~~rJ~~it~~t:~;~:r~:::i~~: ~{0:{~d~~~~~~a~s:~~~~~~~:9;:!~;;F'-ig.. 'nrig'ht g'a-m'e's-

tion device aboard the boat. Children many other topics. Orvis says many Genoa Headgates to Beaver Creek. cools "we can expect to see fish kills, - '
PRder tl:te age Of '2 Must wear ii Ii'fe insurance companies offer reduced Carp carpsllck er c~d------1n-.otheLs±[".ea-ms.-we-arealsa staF --~ -,-~-~~,_.-'---- ----.,--------'----.~.-'- ,-- --.---~~

preserver wheneve~ they are in a insurance rates to those who suc- other species are Included in both ting to get reports of some mortality Former University of Nebraska Indiana in Bloomington, was a two-
boat." Orvis said. cessfully complete the course. kills. "Although minor fish kills in in small ponds." all·American and world champion time Big Eight champion, three-time

\ wrestler BIll Scherer, who earned a all-American, four·time academIc

R d ~h spot recently on the U.S. Olympic all"Big Eight and Fellowship ofeeg earns aca emIC-~ onor team will conduct a wrestling clinic Christian Athletes Athlete of the
at the Cornhusker State Games, of Year.
ficials announced Friday.

Call' for caution heeded on 4th

.
•I,
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birthday were Mr. and Mrs. John
RUSsman and 'Mrs. John Milander,
Kristen and David, all of Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers enter
tained, at a barbecue farewell supper
Wednesday' evening to honor their

-son -and .wife, Mr._ and_ Mrs. Steve
Bowers of Coleridge, who were to
move Ju~e 24 to Newport where he
will be employed on a ranch. Guests

- -,·-,-'-·"-----.,METHOi'iifWoM'E'N-- .-.- r-eadlng,prog~am was held at the Car·- Herafd, under ·the title "You' Can't .Juno Kees. I::v~ning gU,est$.Jurie .1-e }IJ·· Mr. and Mr~. ElRoy.. Bartels of
.. ,Eleven members and Pastor"Keith roll library June 13' to 17. with Mrs. Win for Losing." the R~es home to see them were Mr. Tobias spent the June 19 we~ekend in

.'Joh-"~on.·.wt}r~. -pr.e.s,ent'. Wedn-e_s~ay Rand~f-jen~bbels-irt"-~h-arge; P-itch was played, for entertain' ano M·rs. Tim Rees and Sarah Ann of the Rethwisch- home. v

when the ,United Metl10dlst Women There were 19 children in ages ·pre· ment and lunch was Se-rved-f Elkhor":'f .Mr.. and Mrs. G"L..cWilcox·of '. _.MJ:S... Jim Chapman and B~ady C?f.
r!tet..«;tt the'.chun:h felJowshlP hall. . sc;ha:o! thro'ugh fO,urth:grade. On Fri- The nex~ meeting will be july 19, Linc'oln; David, Matt and Katy CarrolJ and her mother, Mrs. Glaays Norn:;a A.ndersen of Denver and
Mrs~ (iene Rethwlsch; president, day, the children participated in' with the- plac.e to be announced. WUcox of Loveland, Colo.; Mr. and Mordhorst of Ute, Iowa, flew 'to San Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gaskin of Fort

read~'The.mlnistryof a watermelon Dinosaur Ol~r'nplcs at the pa"rk and HILLTOP LARKS .Mrs. Randy Wilcox,_ ~.tacey. and Antonio, Texas June. 9 w1>ere they Pierce, Fla. spent the June 12

~~~~sr:~~~:~;~~~::f~;~~r;~~L ~~~k~e~~nc;Ao~;::e:~:I:n, pop and ~:s~~:~~~.~lm;r~~r~~:~:WZy~~~~~ ~::Jl~~~::~:Z~~n~~:i~~:~~~~~: ~~=f::~:0:;dl~~e~~E~.t:~~~: i~k:~;~:~~~~!~:~:'I~~~fE:r:
Mrs. Perry Joh.nson reported sen" Tho Carroll Saddle Club- members Betty ZepllA ot Yankfen, tool<-a.IOO and Mr.s. Davij:l-.R€"s'·'andccAj'lnfe- of horst. The visilors returned.home_~ScMmer, 17, at South~loUxCI·

---~d~lrrg sympathy caro,noflfelaml1'r01 - -haa' aWieMr'-roasrthe"-evehliig of toor Wednesday. They went .to Col u m b ia, Mo.; Mrs. Mike Jurie 17. 'ty. Other gueSlsdurlnglii,'-;vee1<end
Mrs. Sue Olson and to Ruby Duncan -"~une 14 at the Carroll park and a Beemer where they had noon I'un- Creighton, Sarah a'ild Amanda of Col- Missy Landanger was honored for in the Hanks home to visit the out of

__ ~nd gel:.w:eH cards t~ ,~arl Davis and cooper_~,!i~:_~tpper. cheon and then toured Marilyn's Tea umbus; Mrs_ Verna Rees of Wayne; her 13th birthday when June 17 sup- town folks were Mrs. Bertha Heath of
-M':s:-Ma-ry-[jral<e~ - ---- --- Room. From there they went to the Mr. and Mrs. Stan Morris, Charles 'per guests in the Ron Biliheirner Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hank,

P~ans are tentatively made for a Merlin Brugger, preSident, con- home of Evelyn Reikofski south of Morris, LaRee Glass and Mrs. home were Mr. and Mrs'. Lonnie Doug, Jenniferand Mandl,' Mr. and
father·son banquet to be held near ducted a snort business meeting. Wakefield'for a tour of her home.._ Delbert Clausse!1, Elizabeth and For.k,--Rrm,-Jenny and Tamnii. June Mrs.-- MU<e-Ra-nk,' ~yan and Sarah
the end of July at the church Mrs. Todd Hoeman reported on the MatL Mr_ ana Mrs. Verlyn 18 evening guests for a barbecue in andMr. and Mrs. Mark Claussen and
fellowship hall last meeting and Mrs. Gorpofl-Davls BUS TOUR Stoltenberg, Luke' and Cory and Mrs. the Blilhelmer home to honor Missy Lad, all of Carroll:

A salad supper "guest nlgnt" is read the treasurer's report. People of the area V:{ho took the Faye Hurlbe'rt. and observe Father's Day were
planned for July 13 at the fellowship Officers were re-elected and Mrs. Allied bus tour from Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens went to LeRoy Sievers-of Wakefi"eld; Mr. and

.-._--.haLLaiLP----'--aL...'t{h~~ky Wilson of Ji":l Atkins is vice president and Kerll "Cowboy Country Classic" on Tues Newport June 19 where 'they were Mrs. Albert Damme and Mrs. Mable
Wayne will speak. Those In charge of Davis, treasurer. ~~~ w~~:.M{~~ndB:;~;~~n~:;',~~I~_ guests tn the home of her brother, Billheimer, all.,of Wayne; Mr. and
hHostlng. thMe eveont aroe ",::rs. Md"uMrice The president thanked all for their Mrs. _, Emma Eckert of Wayne and Gerald Gesiriech. They.attended the Mrs. LJack S~ers, Vaughrlr'l:ayne-

ansen, rS. on aVIs an rs.. help at the recent play day. centennial celebration of Rock Coun- and indseY!Jl'l Randolph; Mr. and
oOMnrHs.aHrmanesleern·and Mrs. Don Harmer Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Eckert of ty. - Mrs. Bill Klaawoon, Kristy and Kan·

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB Pi.rce. . di and Craig Lorenz, all of Madison.
l'laEl ttge lessen "Seek and Va 5t:lallll---Jf",l,,,rs,,,.-FP'eer1II'"i,r-JJfoonh,,,ns",0",,,...-hh,,,oslstlee<ld--#tl9"',Ec--- ~TRI"terlalo",orl ""VVtEe"'lif-tt<lonTpllaacece,,,s,001lhllnli1<ie,,r'eeS1sf~~·'lVv\\r'C"". ID1drrcr-Mr~-----er-atgturenrwas-dVtsi1lor-;""'fhe-ffiIl---''''''"''-.l\IICL.!Om=L.I::c.c.I<Jill..ll1.'!liil¥l'"''"-_-{l
Find." Hillcrest Social Club at her home tn western Nebraska that included Carroll Postmaster Sally Thompsen heimer home June 14 to 18. Mrs. Tom Bowers of Carroll and Mr.

Mrs. Wayne Hankins accompanied Tuesday with five members present. CcHumus Dam, Burwell and the and also Mrs. Tom Olson, Allen Post· LeRoy Sievers of Wakefield and and Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and Mrs.
for group singing "Open My Eyes Roll call was "my most memorable Pitzer Ranch were Dale Egans, caun master, went.to"Grand Istand June 12 Mr. and Mrs. Ron Billhelmer and An- Rick Backer, James, Dusty, Cody
and I Shall See" and was also Fourth ~ July." try music star entertained. where they: attended the NAPUS con- drea, Missy, J.J_ and Dusty Lan- ,and Nathaniel and Mr. and Mrs.
hostess. Mrs. Etta Fisher read an article vention June 13-15. danger went to Omaha June 12 where Scott .Bowers, all of Randolph.

READING PROGRAM entitled "Children's E4ting Habits" Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Merkel and they visited the Henry Doorly.Zoo. ·Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson went
'''Dlnosoarlng Into Books" was the that was written by her son-in-law Robby of Las Vegas, Nev.: came June grandson of Lincoln were visitors Jun.e 15 evening guests in the Ed to Plainview and had Father's Day

_. ·_th_e_l1_'e_._"h_€~.~~~~~_1 _e_l9:i~afeR'S OeR~is Ba1c\\\61\ in the Sidlley Argu'3 \7 iO V'IS'li 'riel pdr elliS, Mr. andMrs:-~~O '

Ol-on and
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rtlanfle Jaeger ·'186-4$041

Sam Burris of Hilo, Hawaii arrived
in Winside June 15 for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burris
Sam will be here untiL~y 13.

Nancy Bottolfsen of Lincoln was i1
last weekend guest in the Howard
Iversen home. Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Yost of Lincoln were last weekend
guests in the Lester Grubbs home. On
June 19 a'noon dinner was served at
the Iversen home for the Lincoln
gues·ts, the Lester Grubbs and Irene
Iversen.

Trodor,
Combln.,
Plant.r.
lClCld.r,
Sp-.ad."
Hoy Equip'.
Tllla".Eq ....p.

John 0._.. '.rnhand. 0.111, Dual. ST..hoI_. Senl•••~Hog
NORtHEAST ".RASKA'S SUPERSTOItlE FOR ALL YOUR 'ARM

EQUIPMENT NEEDS

N.br_ka
- Accredit.ds..

Herd No."
.....or_c iI
, Back"'T ..

Top ltoo.'...
Neb"'. c.rtlfl'"
PI_"robl. and

"uc.IIQ111 "'- .
H.r. No. 126

hanCMdGllh
A_lIabi. at All
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Winside. Histories on past, as well as
present, organizations, clubs, people,
functions, etc. are needed.

GIRL SCOUTS
Winside Girl Scouts had a summer

outing Tuesday at the Julius Eckert
farm. The day started at 9 a.m. with
a treasure hunt and an obstacle
course. Gail Jaeger and Dawn Spurh
assisted leader Peg Eckert in ddving
the girls to Wayne for pizza, swimm
ing arrct-ice---cream-;-"The day'conc~ud-

-ll. ed about 5 p.m. This was the girl's
last activity for the summer except
the July 16 Old Settlers parade.

SCSA cartoon

booklets available

There I. a conservation comic book available that Is
an excellent tool In teaching conservation ethics. The
Soli Conservation Society of Ameth:a publl.hes a car·
toon booklet to! help children comprehend the Impor.
tance of natural ·resource•• The books are targeted for
4th grade. however, the booklets have been used effec
tively at most grade levels for .ublects such as health.
social studies. math. science. and language art. claues.

The "ower Elkhorn NRD offers these cortoon booklets
to all school districts free of charge. For further Infor_
mation, please contact the NRD OHlce or your local $CS
OHlce.

HISTORY BOOK
Members of the Winside history

book committee have received
several histories from individuals for
the new Winside history book to" be
published prior -to the 1990 centennial
celebration. Histories should be
typed or written by hand and mailed
as soon as possible to Veryf Jackson,

7:30 p.m. On Wednesdays and Satur
~days the library will be open ,.,from
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.lfn. These hours
will remain in effe~til further
notice. ''l

Chemigation permits

With the pauage of LB 284. all Irrigators applying
_+....JwmJ-<alJ......u..'1gc...on---w...r-hG"e--been-teqvf-nRt-to-o 

taln a chemlgatlon permit from the.r local Natural
Resources District. Chemlsatton '1_ con.ldered to be any
chemical applied In or with Irrlgatlon.water, which 'n•
cludes any form of nitrogen fertlll~r.. . __ -------,-,--

Each- certHled--ch.-wlgator- mu.t----cipply.-:-for-an-appllca-
tlon and the~ renew the permit yearly. The District II
currently Into the second year of Inulng themlgatlon
permits. This year we received '459 renewals and 61
new permits. ·-Inlpectlon-'''--of--the new chemlsatlon'
sy.tem. will be conducted thl••ummer. Also. holf, Qr
appro.lmately 250. of the renewed permits will be, In.
spected.

Jury 18 at 8 p.m.
TOPS

Marian I'versen hosted the June 22
TOPS NE 589- meeting. Th~ report
card contest will er;ld in two weeks
The next meeting will be Wednesday,
June 29 at Mrs. Iversen's at 6:30 p.rn
Anyone wanting more information

• can call 286·4425.
LIBRARY HOURS REVISEO

Because of the excessive heat, the
Wit:l~_l9g_ pu_blJ~ Liprary,will be-Open.
on Mondays'from 9 to 11 a.m. with a 7
p.m. program for children. After
wards it will be open for the public at

Proposed water district

NRD continues

A new area of Intere.t for the Lower Elkhorn NRO I.
the Logan East Water Dlstrlct. The NRD has been con
tacted by local landowners expreulng the need to
establish a rural water district wlthln'the Logan Creek
drainage. InvolVing Dodge and- Burt Counties. At this
time, the NRD I. conducting a survey of the area to
determine If there Is enough Intere.t to warrant
e.tabllshment of a water district.

The survey has gone well with a tentative deadline
for application .Ign·ups being June 15th. However. It
now appears that more slsn·ups will be needed If the
rural water system Is to become a reality. Please show
your support for this prolect and submit your applica_
tion within the next few days.

for further Information, contact Elden Wesley of rural
Oakland or the Lower Elkhorn NRD OHlce.

.monitoring

In con.tlnulng our ever-Increasing responslblllites In
the field of water quality, the Board of Directors of.the

_!9~.Q!'..JJ!c:tH;U·n..H,RjLbal.J)pt.$d.to ..c~"Unue.q .tudy of the
Olmond area.

AI a relult of high nltra-te levell In the Osmond
municipal wells. a two year. $30.000 study was con
ducted by the University of Nebraska. Conservation and

Survey Division. Ten ~b..rvotlon sit.. In Osmond were Red e.edars ,howelng
monitored In an eHart to establish a source of nitrate

-pollu!lon..."NO ..lOu~lnt-----wu-cklte.rm.b:LQ.Lamt.lr:im.... .
th8--NRD.had..contdb~o.Jj,~fundlna of th~..!.tudy:,_ - ·-'--gUS-.- ---"~ ----t·----------GftENVtfW-fARM-§------II.........·:...

--::':~~:::::.~~t~:~:~~':~:::~;·:n;=:~.:=~:: ' . ~~-==.,.~~~- .~:-~HI~h~ay 15 1 Mile West
atat.Ie-wctf-ar,.JeveJs..a.mL..tlmLfitffect the nltrat. levels. We have been-·lnformed thait In some ports of the DICK & JUDY..5ORE.NSEN (Ownen)

"ginning In April of this, year,. and continuing blltrlct redceda... are luH.rlng from a fungul. Now, II .. Ver.del Luff ...

through October. a monthly static'water 'evel measure- the time to check both new and old plantlnlll for ••••••IIIII•••'III.III••••••ll-
ment will be teiken. as well a. a biannual nltrat. disease so t~at the p.lOp.r treatment can be a.d-
measurement. on-each observatIon well. In addition, a mlnlsterad. . '

-, .. 'mo,nthly ~at.'.quallt.y.sampl~·-~.lIhl- ~"~ tla~en_~nd t.he~ Tdwa
h
'prominent bilg ~.~r. tllhehPhSOmoP.I~TW'fedBlllght llECII'",: "'.'. ' "_.,' 1·..l.41 ~-

morlCl'munlclpal well•• The.NRD ,CIL-Q~ con .ueted a 'a-n t.• cerc_OlPora.Na~1~.• I t. _y:mptcr~.. o ~...__

-Nndom nltrat. aIIp'pllng' 0' domestic wells 'W;:I~th~l~n~a~5~1~e~d:tr:e~e:s:a~nd~.~a:pp~r;o:p:rl~\I;te:,~treo~:tm~e~n~t:p~r:og~r:a:m:s:a:..~:~;1I~c-~.lIiiiiiiii~iiiliil'--::__~iJ=tmil.' radIus ,of Osmond to demonstrate that:the high omopsl"urns tn. ,......."01. a I .
nl,trat. I.v.'._~r.:pr...nt In both rljral and city well.. . bro'wn~ .and flna:lly a...·I~Y.Th_._ctllllG" advCl_n~' frc:tm '.1

~~·..,'h.goa~.--t"""~D::I~~:~fJ.~~~_~~~~~! .•_~--:- tha:.ouf.r--tJpi;:.Jn'JY.,~d.~aml~flo"rI"'·s'dUring, ·grGWtli Coni.lVe '"e',"" •
~tl~1 'h!lalth hazard. 'of .."I.ro••• an~ ,corrective action - -pei'ro-di:--of"·fiumtCl)¥-'~:llt,h.rt;:N.-w"lrowth-,h~ulet~~.. p.ro-- - -~"ih-Oit ,~.::,p~.'Y
'needild•.Anv ,well 't.stlng over 10 ports Per ",tIIlon ex- teeted, wlth:,ci aaenomyl'-treatment.. . .
c..... ,.ti., '10" .drl,nkln. water ,limIts a' let, by th. The C!rco~ora ,N••ctl. ~"8h't Infects from the I~w.!~: '.'LI.Vi!.~A..·.>i.,!.....it·~.F·A. RM.'- "-.'
~."raskQ Oepartm.nt of Healthi,••guJat'CJn•• Any6ne Inn.r, branch.. and. wo;~k~ u.p and out. NH4I.s. tu~
suspectl... th~t they mleht ....ve. a .·water quolltyp..r"'5--·---i_-;b;.;r0ioin;;;.~ei'iaf.iniiidcad~roiiPi.filiro~.miiiiiti..h:ieti.treeiiiifi;'ii"~eifa'~niF;"tithii'slcdii'it-;;";;..;';,;'kb";;"··~ 11,"1" EL-E~IC:lnLY"
Iflem ca,. hav.'a'varl.t,y of t ••t~ ec:-ndu~t"'~'Th•. Stat. of warm um' co , onl., Treat....nt of 'G _rei ..
N.b.ra.~a Depa't...~"t,0' :H.-"h.,La~ra~r'•••, a' ~W.II. tute .hould be' ad~lnl~ted' In mht·J.'iIJ•.ond _CIIaiiiJiL_
,~....~itUmb.r,of·prl.~,.t. iabo.ratorl•• In the .fat•• will. lOtli Jut,v;', "','-' ,,' :,.> :~< '".'.' ': '<., '- ..-. - '. ' "--

.. 'ur..w.n.--,--.......~~~::-~;----:__+----c=Fa~r'='fl!!u"Jrt~h=e".:r=ln'!:/o"r..ma=tC!!lo'ln"-••"'ca",nC!!t""a~ct~~~=~=~~
'TCt.:lnc..ea...,publtc awo,.'~.. a~d 'fu;rth.'- the e!f~~,.___ ,~.nllon'Aa~ncy.

:tlon,:-,.,oce-...-~,I;t.'N.D. and th~. ~pe"'tl",ExtensIOll:,
".':.,",,",se..., ..R.~I.•e.~, w.til, con.du~t. a.' u.:w..e.,.,. ~~.anty. tOIl".,..", of t,he 0..;
>~nd ar.. on ~.,gUlt 16th. Detans,.wlll IHt an~ounc'":1.,.,.

'EARTHMOVING ,
···-c---·-OJ,.~PlSl-_'_·__

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

. '0. '.HI HOME" M ••..., AND INDUSTlty

Call: 402·375·1101. Wayne. NE
-_._-_._-_._~-- ._--. --._-- ..._-,-----_.

,_ ... ~.~~,~.._~ ~l~ tonr.,~et. • DlUrlblltor of V.,k_ ..11
• COlli;"'. & IIjhtw.l.hi-- twrdi"iU.' ----=- - --

-, ·:-,-".l~.. '. ~ll-ll----.tlnhldn..~
---. Sur.wall ",rf.ebo,ilflng-'- .o..mlll611ry-.ool..

•:::i:-;;. matarlol. • ._,onf~.

Dealing with storage

(Letters

11
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I

"m '"'",_ " .," ",~"' .,,,,,"" ,"oo,d••cw.d,""".m ".,,"0,"0 , ~~''''M ,"" "", 'ow ~,., "," '0 ,., oo'""""'~""",om w.,",~'OO. ,., ~"v"' ""'~ 'I:.'.

site. the other direction. by our Nebraska Legislators could be pact. him to please co-sponsor HR3788.
How we deal with the storage,of It appears that neither the Our high-level and low-level waste overridden by the five-state com· Mrs. Carl Berg This bill will not jeopardize the ~.

low· level waste is of the utmost im- gener:ator (utilities) or waste site definitions should be changed by Con pact. We need to take an overall look Rt. L Box 99 health of the Social Security Trust ['
portance to the citizen's of Nebraska. developers (U. S. Ecology or gress and not so much put into the at whether the Compact approach is Winside, N E 68790 Fund which will grow to over $1

Nebraskan's must ,realize that a Bechtel) have long t,erm respon· low-level classification. viahle without direct Fedel"'al Super- End 'notch' inl·usfice billion in 12 years even if HR3788 is '(-
very small. p_ercennige of nuclear sibilities for the protection of the There are too many questions like vision. passed. The Ways and Means Com-
debris comes from hospitals, publiC. When the nuclear debris is why the property value Is not I understand that Nebraska does Notchers, rlght now we have_our- m-rr.tee-haS-.bo.'tfI9dUP.ln.iS-biluncom- ,.
labratorles and etc. The majority t~~~~~~r to the wa~h~__ sit.e the --9-Uarant-eed for the Ilfeof-thedlsposal not have veto power to prevent a best chance ever to end the Notch in- mittee. Ask Bereuter to write

- -comesrrorn:-our Twv-nutt-e-ar'-power generator is offihe hook .. 1.f the waste_. ..J..a,fWty? Would the producer and merger with other Compacts or justice. By the beginning of June, Democratic Chairman Dan
, plants. site leaks there Is no way t'O re-coup develope-r be-----neld -:responsible for -states.-Thts i-s a-problem tha'! must be - 1988-,-lS8--Co'Rgre-ssmen hadlormally' Rostenkow~oL-.Jllinols..-a.np

other methods of producing elec- anythIng from fhe original waste pro- property damage, bodily Injury, lor' taken care of by our law makers. 'thrown their support· behind the R'epublftan BTlr Archer of Texas, 1
!----t-r+ei-t-y '-5heU-t-d-be'---9r...aduaU~_ad@~dJ!~I...i!Q.d..J! ml.ghtbe dHfi~ult to get death resulting, from disposal for fhe I am concerned that our state is not !i~tcb_~eJor:lJ1_._ejth.er. --by.-E--e--- teader--ot'tf'te-5-6cial-5ectJrity-sub~

while nuclear electricity is phased anything fromthe aeveToperwlThJUT -Tife6nhe-faci'lIl'Y"?--·-- - - -- - a~d- e~, wtth our vsoa'tcfnlpfe spon~ori~g Congressman Harold mittee to allow the bill to come up for -
out so that we would always be going to court . If U S Ecol0..9Y or J!..e_chteLgaes _~J--ainfaU,--.bJgh-w_aie.r:--Je¥els,.....and.lhe... __EcJl:.d.:s-bilL.H_R..3lWL.......Q[-.9ne of th~.e-lnJ:h.ewhole HOy'_se of Represen-
assured of haVing an adequate supp- --- - -- -- ~------~---brOke-<fu'rirlgthe process of building protection of our three aquifers at other bills to solve the injustice. Con- tatives. '
Iy of electricity. Cal'lfornla is npw us· A super fU~d should. be se~ up t~y and maintaining the site who is going t k h Id b d B t t t
ing new alternative methods of pro- the nuclear . Industry inclUding e to take over? s ~:d::~ti~~ w:s~~n~:r~~e' most ~~:~.man ereu er was no among el~~t~o~~~~~~~~~~,w~~~~;:s:'w~~~~ I
duclng electricity, they are produc- p.roducer a~d dev~~per tOTbhe resPb~~ Who would compensate the people dead1y and long lived toxic substance At pre.sent, we need 30 votes more to finish Its business early. We are J
Ing more electricity than they can Sible fa; t e pro ems. e pu f C for any health related problems caus- ever manufactured by man. Injuries to have the 218 votes we need to gain each losing an average of $660 a year
use with a reasonable cost. shouldn t have to pay more taxes or ed by the site until time has caused by radioactivity sometimes an absolute majority and Victory. So' due to the Notch. Let's push to end

___The Federal Government says we these. des-troY~Q....~JJ_ radiQ~ctivity_~.__ Wbat -------Clo-- noi-------become-evidenf---for·----many---S1T<JOWh and wrtte ·a-shqrt---personal- this inequfty. ~
_ muSfTakecare~olJf--own---I~..-Tne Nuclear Regufatory Commis· about property devaluation for: years years. letter to Congressman Douglas K. Gail Martindale
..:J1.~""r--""",,~~,=not say it can- sion should set up stricter rules for to come? I urge my fellow Nebraskan's to' Bereuler, House Office Building, Concord !

THEOPHILUS CELEBRATION • celebration at the Theophilus Church
Members of the Wl·nside 'museum on Sunday, Jury 17 at 2 p.m. Rev. Gail

committee met June 20 at the home Axen, the church's pastor before be-
of Irene Ditmar.. ing moved, will give a sermon and in-

Bill Burris conducted the meeting elude the church's' history. The
and gave the treasurer's reporf. organizatton of the church's can·
Ruby Ritze read-the minutes. gregation was in 1888, 100 years ago.

Mathilde Reeg of Wayne has Refreshments will be served after-
volunteered to make another hand- wards.
made quilt for the committee to sell A public accountability repo-rt will
as a fund raiser. Tickets were be prepared soon showing funds rais-

__,_.,..di.s1rlPufed. and are available from e~,. fU~,~s.~p.et")ta.n.d. funds J:Je~dedJo
most ~ember~WinnerwliTlie'·a-n:"----camp'lete- the churchimuse-u-m---pro-
nounced July 17. iect.

There will be an open '''house The next meeting will be Monday,
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PAT DOLATA
375·4390

Let me help you create 0
greot new look for Spring_

Action Credit Corporation'
Wayne. Nebraska 61717

(4021 375-4609

LOIS·
SILVER
NEEDLE

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE'

• Malor & Mln_ "palra
• A.... cmatlc Tr_. bpcIl,.

elladlotorll8paln
• 24 Hclur Wreck_ IC*

• GoodyearTl....

419 Main - Wayne
PHONE 375·

• BANKS
• DOCTORS

_.-~ ---MEREHANTS
• HOSPITALS

nr~d of Garbage Clu4 trr'OdI
Overturned Garbage eon.,

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Proble... '

Call Us At 375·2147

D&DPEST
CONTROL_&EXT•

Dema or ""toy DI_1ck
Rt. 1, Box 161

Phone 605·565-31Dl ar
712·277·5148

KENT'S PHOTOLA8
Located at Wilyne

Greenhou..
215 East 10th

375·1555
"wa".-yoiirjjrnu-,.~
de..,.'oped In 1 hour•

Your '"m nev.r ,.~W. 'OW""

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan'-:-W~

375·2035 -"'\"
Located In Yakoc

8ulld'n~ & Homo Cent.,.

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE.

COLLECTIONS
RETURNED CHECKS

. -AC-EeUNrS

HAsROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box 133
Ernerwon. NelNask.68733
- Phon.: 402.-695·2.....

""nnl Ha___•• LIe '

WITH MAllY KAY
TRY ...ORE YOU allY

Soyoun_~~"""".r"""

Menl&Wom...
Altering.Lo_" tc:.·.

ep.. w ythru
ScIt~.9 ,.2 .......

.m _

appolNrnMit...................., c-,·..."

375·2715

375·2311

. 37~-331O

WJ:lYJ1e_~

111 West 3rd

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

KEITH JECH

For All You.. I..uran~ N-m Contact:

Indlllp.ndent Agent

&EPEN_SURAt<eo-·~

F.O' "LL YOUR NEEDS

~lume 375-2696e. N.E. NEBR.
a-tNS. AGENCr

····:-:Max.
KathQL

Certl.lecI Public AccOuntant

104 West 2nd
WQyne, NebrQskQ

375-4718

CONSTRUCTION

mAL
CONSTRUCTION

NORTHEAST
"'lBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444. 219-Maln Street
Wake,.'eld. NE 68784

DENNIS E. OTTE
ORlee:(402) 287·2687

ACCOUNTING

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

A.GENCY
let Us Pr-otect 8. ServIce Your

'nsurance Needs
305 Moln - Wayne. NE

Marty Summerfield
Work 375~4888 Home 375·1400

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. NE

375·4'00

IlI!AL E5TATt SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms God Homes
• We Manage farms
• We Are Expert. In theso Fle'ds

MIDWEST
LAND CO.
Phone 375'3385

206 Main - Wayne. N.b~.

GeorgePhefps
Certified FinancIal Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·'848

~II
"An AmencanE~_~

OnE
CONSTRUCTION

·COMf.ANY
• General Contractor

• CommercIal· _lIdentlaJ
• Far~ • Remodeling

E.lIgt,way :f5 ....
Wayne, Ne . 375.2180

First National

mAgency

~~ G30ar1YM8aeahinie~~ Steve Muir

.. Phone 375-2S25--

Fo~ All Your Plumbing Needs Contad:

Jim Spethmc:m
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

.. ~WCI}'.ne,Ne!J....

Surveyor:
Clyde Flowers ..

-AUeao-nDoris Stipp:~-.-. 375-1',i9'
Clerk: Orgretta' Morris ..... 375·2'288
Associate Judge:

Peoria Benjcm in ....
SherfH: LeRoy Janssen
Deputy',: .

Doug "",,uhs .
"Supt.: Gl~nnl.Wiseman

leon Meyer , _, ..
lerkof D1atrldCourt:·

.. .JoannDslrondeL.:_._. ,.375,.2260·
4grlcultu"dAlIIIitt:
. Oon·Spitz.e-·,. ;.-:,.
Aut_tOne. Director:

Thelma MoeHer
Attomey:

ClWUE

.. by rat Melertlenry,

STOCK
MARKETS

us West (usw) 56 2 -

::~~s~miSl;-~' 1~,'f-4A·
WesHnghs (WlC)' '" 3/4
Wett.~rau-·(WE'l'I') 24 7/BB-
Wi~ ~l\ergy ,(.~) 27 1(8.

SIOCKS

The following market quotations
are provided by Paula Pflueger, Ed
ward D. Jones & Co., Wayne.

Dow Jones Industrial Index at 3
p.m.• Friday was 2142.96 down 5.33
and volume was 180,000,000 on the
N.Y.S,E.

local veterinarian. There will be a
veterinarian on the grounds.

For more information on the show
contact David Brown at 529-6192 or
Bill or Tanya Breitkreutz at 529·6181.

ed and construction and tesf flights
will start soon.

Members In the home building
blocks project completed a tie-dye
project at the home of their leader,
Deb Austin, June 20.

Traci O,.r, news reporter.
'FRI ENDS IN DEED'

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212
completed a "Friends in Deed" pro
ject in Hoskins recently. Members
spent several evenings the first week
in June constructing, sanding and

"varnishing three eight-fooL picnic
tables. Two tables are in the park
area by the fire hall and one was
placed by the concessifn stand at the
naIl park. '---

Mrs, Ann Nathan wenf"",o West
POint Monday to attend'funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Marvin Ehlers at the
Trinity Church in West Point.

Father's Day guests in the Mr. and
Mrs ..Lyle Marotz home were Dr. and
Mrs. Loy Marotz, Chris and Amanda
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Fuhrman and Mr, and Mrs. Shawn
Fuhrman and family of Norfolk and
Mr, and Mrs. Lane Marotz of
Hoskins.

Mr, and M,.s, Lowell--S-everson of
Westfield, Iowa were Father's Day
vi~itors in the home of their son and
family, the Larry Seversons. Jen
nifer Severson returned home With
her grandparents for a week's visit.

T •u

A-t-Wisner--Ri¥-er-P-III'k--

Livestock show
will be July 8-1'0

The Wisner Junior Livestock Show
will be July 8·10 at the Wisner River
Park in Wisner. The show is open to
4-H or FFA members of Cuming,
Stanton, Wayne and Thurston Coun
ties. There have been some rule
changes this year. Complete show
booklets are available at the Exten
sion Office or from one of the direc·
tors.

Club met at the fire hall June 18 and
made Father's Day gifts. Bev
Schwede, arts and crafts leader, was
In charge of the meeting, She was
assisted by Sha Grothe, Nita Gubbels
and Rosemary Severson.

Better breakfast project members
met at the fire hall with their leader,
Darlene Svatos, June 21. Tina Austin
demonstrated making breakfast piz"
za'. Jennifer Hoefler made pancakes
and Melissa Miller, a breakfast
drink.

Members of the sewing proiect met
with their leader, Nita Gubbels, June
22 to discuss patterns and materials.

Members of the outdoor cooking
project met with their leader, Larry
Severson, June 22. They discussed
grills, outdoor cooking equipment
and methods to start grills .'safely.
They made "bundles" of hamburger,
potatoes, carrot.L,,~J1d onions,
finishing with the drug store w,.ap.
Salad and koolaid were also served.

Members of the rocket project met
with their leader, Colby Gillespie,
June 23. Rockets have been purchas-

4·H CLUB NEWS
Members of the dairy goat project

of the Rainbow Kids 4·H Club met
with their leader, Rosemary Sever·
son, on June 17. They worked with
leading dry yearlings. and proper
maneuvering for showmanship.

t ai ow Kids 4-H

r,!!>Sklll~ Ne~s

[.Business Not.es .,.. '" I ~;t:1=~~~~1
_.----'----'-----'------------ ~ INSURANCE
he~dn b~n~~~i:a~~~~~, ~:~~~haw:~ =:;~~: ~:~~o~~~d;~n~~~ninw:it:~: ~. CAN HELPI
June 13. Invitations were extended to dance.·Dave received the Pamrda 316 Main 375.1429 W0'f"llt..
store man~ger who had shown Pro J\ward for superior store opeta
superior performance during tb~.l.a.st tion~ a'1d maintaining the store at

'fis,~_1 Y~,~r..:...... . _ _ SOfllP.?nx-standardii throughout the
-David Loose, manager of the year.

oBA-- RETURNS'

At the end
of the nearest-rainbow•••

Area students graduate

Oilynn M. Jensen of Wakefield and Trisha A. Willers of Wayne were
among the 166 students who received their degrees during the 1l6th
Doane College Commencement exercises last month.

Willers majored in Natural Science and Jensen majored in Human
Relations.

Students receive degrees

Lori Sorensen, a sophomore and Anne Sorensen, a junior both at Con
cprdia College in Seward, have been named to the Term Honors List for
the spring semester, 1988,

They are the daughters of Mrs. Lanora Sorensen of Wayne.
rn orderlO'quaTify for'the Honors List, the recipient must be a full-time

student with a grade point average of 3.5 or better.

Rahn on Dean's Ust

Outstanding geography student

Bassett gains degree
Cecil Bassett of Wayne was awa,.ded a doemr of medicine degree at

Tulane University School of Medlcine'commencement ceremon-les ,J.,une
4.

The degree was conferred by Dr. John J. Walsh, chancellor of Tulane.. .

Lynn Malchow, a senior biology major at the University of Nebr-aska
Lincoln, Is an Intern this summer for Bryan Memorial Hospital in lin
coln.

She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Willard Malchow of rural Laurel.
As a pharmacy intern. she assists pharmacists and technicians with
preparing, filing and record keeping in the delivery of pharmaceutical
supplies.

Sorensens on Honors Ust

Malchow to Intern

G..e.or.ge .gainsMillerSchoJcu:sltlp.

Mike Erickson, Wayne, has been named the outstanding student in
·'geogr-aphyat·Wayne-State·€oHeg...for·'!he 1988 spring semester. .

Ericksq,n is a senior maioring in biology and geography a Wayne State.

Allen Goerge, a junior in the UNL College of Arts and Science, is one of
12 University of Nebraska students who have been awarded Donald
~Vyalte.r M.tll~r Sc;tH?!aq;hIR-S.r'i!~glngrrom$500, ~Q $J ,500.
. .George, a.$l~QlLscbolMshjpr-&lpient,,_is.!heson of-MF'-ttfld Mr'S..

" Harold George of rural Dixon.

Several area students were among the graduates fram, the Lincoln
Campus of Southeast Community College on Thursday, June 9. Com
mencement exercises toak place at the Student Center on the Lincoln
Campus. ~

They include Trisha Ann Frevert and Karen M. Reeg of Wayne and
Angela Marie Fork of Carroll.

Fork ~arned an Associate of Applied Science Degree in the Business
-------Admitllstration - ,Acco~nting Specialization program. Frevert earned

an Associate of Applied Science in the Ruman' SerVices --'- Gerontology
Specialization program. And Reeg earned her Associate of Applied
Science Degree In the Business Administration - Marketing Manage
ment Specialization program.

When we are small, we play':'ith. One IIvllii In Alaska, two were''11,--Mln''; from D.C. and Trlsha arriv"l! from And whaUmpressed our farmer
our cousins a Ibt. :,Ovr 'aunts lind nesota and the rest were scattered Moscow,'-Idaho, ·00. the way to ana· _ wa~ the fact that the-Oregon farmer's
uricJes get together for-birthdays and about Nebr'M;ka-. )'l .tlonal meeting of home economics· wife is on the board of direCtors of the
holida~.-".nd the kids playan_d fight There are four leff of ttl!!,o.rlglnal teachers in I'!\ilr.Ylal'lc:l. .. . 'Chicago Board of Trade! That is
'and stay all night with each other. -wriijirs,- so severalof the-second" On Sunday morning we m'et in the some farmer~s wife.
, Then we 'grow up and ge.t married generation haVe' jolned the- 'letter. It main dlning~ room and h~ct a family There'was good food, photos to look

makes the rounds once a year and worship service. Norman, the
and move away and have families goes to Ca.nada,JJregon, Idaho and ininist~r, cOl.!!dn't be there because_ at, hugs a'1d stories to share. When
!lnd ,lose track of many-'of these good- all.over .the Unit.ed States:'····_- of 'a graduation, so he sent a faped we walked by theoal! diamond, Mike
friends. But we, share cornman sermon, We sang the old favorites, remembered "we had a tournament·
grandparents a.nd common ITWAS final:Jy df1..c~~ed that there f) aFcompanied '.by Dr. Glen's every year and Elmer Vogt's team
_m~:o~I~,~and~~~~_~:".~_o~~i::..'=--'ShO~(~tp~a K!~bach ,reunion an~ daughter, ,who had a doctorate in always won."
g.. that It shouTclDii aTRlV"n'lltEf1;amp,' "1lrgarr.··She--Gan.make,eYeoan old Aunt Ella handed out a book she

The Big Farmer shares a memory for old times sake. " pi~no sound very good. - - - had compiled;'with a photo of Grand-
of church-' camp with many of his Last weekend was fhe long·awalted THERE WAS a lady there from pa Kleinback on the cover and stories
co.usins..On the Blue River ,near event, ,We drove down on ,Saturday New York,. who was born in Germany of his chll,dfren compiled.
'Mllford, It was an annual summer afternoon, taking, bedding and towels and still. speaks in a thick Germanic
event, . and sleeping bags.""We stayed In the accent, There were two of her Then we headed for home, having

The Klelnbach bro-thers,and sisters "guest house," which is,rat.her like a cousins there from the West Coast, connected with the past and making
bega~ a Round Robin lette~ 49 years primitive dorm, with bathrooms both son,s of a German Methodist promises not to wait so long for the
ago, because It was imposs,ible for down the hall. . minister; one a bake,. and the other a hext one. It was a "warT, fuzzy"
th.e nine of them to stay in- contact. --Cousin Bill and,'his famJly flew In farmer. weekend.--

"

.:

All livestock, with the exception of
non-champion rabbits, will remain
on the grounds until 9 p.m. Sunday,
July 10. The shoW directors may

Valerie Rahn, sophomore at Midland Lutheran College, was recently ~:~~~~0~~v:~~~:n:a~::e;h~~~:~t~~:
named to the Dean's List for Spring term 1987-88. She Is a business ad-
ministration accounting major who is the daughter of Darrell and required to wear Qfficial 4-H or FFA
Phyllis Rahn of Wayne. She is'active In band, Tri Phi Sorority, Religious apparel with no exceptions. Swine
Life Council, and as a resident assistant. Valerie is a 1986 graduate of ~~:~s~~~~i~i~~t~su~r~e~:~~:~~~e~~
Wayne, High School and is a member of Redeemer Lutheran Churc_h_,_+----'lillJ"'-'lLf..\,C!!he""Ck_ln. For more inform a- _

::.L -' tion on pseudorabies contact your ~~r~)--~---:;':;~ '----:n~

AT&T (T) 2G ':,/8 -1/4
Anhp.us Busch (BUD) 3] A -1/8
Apple Canp (MPL) ,iOJ.... IIDch
Bane One (ONE) n 1/8A +1/2
Baxter, Trav (IWe) ~O J/OB -1/2
Bell At! (BEL) 72 1/4B -1/2
Bell S W (BLS) 42 ,V8 -J/8
Derksh Hath (BKH'I') 4000 -25
Chrysler (C) 24 J/4B unch
Coated Sale (AAGS) I 1/4 +1/4
Coca Q!bla (00)" 38 3/8 unch
ConAgra (CAG) 29 1/28 -1/4
Carmer Fed (CFCN) 9 3/80 unch
Deere (DE) 47A -5/B
Eastman Kodak (ER) ·1'5 5/8A +1/4
Enron (ENE) 41 1/8 -3/8
EK:xon (XON) 016 l8A -1/2
Ford (F) ')1 1/4A -7/8
Geh Elect (SE) 41 3/4A +1/8
Gen Host (GH) 10 7/8 unch
Gen fobtors (GM) 79 1/4A' -5/8
Goodyear (G'I') 65 5/8B -1 1/8
Great Falls (GFr.c) 6 3/4A +3/8
IEM (I!J'f) 125 I!8,8 _:-:5/8
tBP~IBPr 11 7/88 -1/4

--l...'Pha<m.i-reN+C·-cB:c7t....--..r1
-..:::l_U PowerTIPC) 18 7/8A --+]/8

lpalCO 1TPLr---'- 2rS!8A- unch
JC PeMey '(JCP)' 50 3/4 -1/2
K-rotlrt (tIM) ]') 1/2 ....1/8
Mar,r,Jott (MUS) 29 7/8A +1/8
MaxlCare (M1\XI) 9999 unch
H::Dcmalds (r«:D) . 45 5/8B -3/8
Her~:}L.(MRK) 55. 1/4 unch
Midwest, Ener (MWE) 19 +1/4
Navistar (NAV) 6 5/8B -liB
N W Pub Set'v ('NWPS.l 1-9 B ,UTlch--~I--~.'<f2T----:tT74--
Occidnnt Pet (OXY) 267/B +l/2

. Pac Tel Group "(P~C,> 29' 7/8 -1/2
____.~~ Pac1ficorp .lPPW) J6-·,5/8A,. --1/8----

. Fe'psi, (P,EP) 37' l/4A -+5/8
Phif Morris (MJ) 85 1/2 "'+3/1l

~rsSe{;,)N H (7') ;~" ~~~~ :;~~ ~
So, W Bell. (SBC) 39 5/8 -1/8
'l'exaeo (TX) 48 l/ZA -1/4

.Utd wat Res 19.' 1 unc
lJp.J'oh!> (UN) .' . 315/88" -5/.
US .Hea1th-Cr (USHC) 6 B '1/8
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PHYSIC-lAIII~

PHARMACIST

Will Davis, R.P.
, 375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

11111 South 84th Street
Papillion, Nebraska 68046

(402) 593-3605 or
(402) 593-3749

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. 8enthack, M.D.
8enJamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Deadlln~ for all .';gal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday ,for
Th..-s<iay's- -newspaper---and 5- p.m.
Thursday for Monday's newspaper.

..~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska

68701

WAYNE FAMILY
.P.RACIICE-
GROUPP.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
--- ]<>mes-A:tinaiiU:M.O:

Dave-~Iber, M.D. ----
214 Pearl Street ' Wayne. HE

Phone 375-1600
HOUlS:-Mondlly.Prlday·a.12
&.ll._4:JJ~,--$.h,~·~,._..J2_

M
~ s: M!PLANDS

11\I COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL

----.;.CORRECTION-

FITNESS

DENTIST

H.D. FEIDLER i

M.D.,P.C.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska
68701

Telephone 371~8535

Hours: Monday-Friday
8:30·5:30

HEARING AIDS

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200,

MAGNUSON
f:YE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnu.on
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Minesh_oft Mall
Wayne" NE,,687.87.. _
Phone 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

- Quality. & Camplf!t~

Vision Care
818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

Free Weights. Squat Rack.,
Unlversol Machine.

Rowl"g Machine, SaUJ'la,
Hot Tub & Shower;
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

FITNESS-CENTER
b a.m.·10 p.m. 7 days a week

CALL 375-1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DnAILS

--QP-lOME-TRlS-T-

DR. GEORGEH.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

""NOW AVAIt-A8tl1t- . 
Automatic Rechargeable

Hearing Ald.
Th. EI.ctone Automatic Rechargeabl. Hearing
Aldl Ilmultan_~ly .nhance lpe.ch und..
nandl"lil ....,11. conirolllrttill badcgrouNl nol...
for mor. InformatlOfl contact'

ROBERt WYLIE
Pr_Won H.arlng AI .... P.e.

1109 Norfolk Avan.',. Norfolk. HI! 61!1701
1402) 371-84"

r_.. avall.b1.1n aur offlc. CII In your hon.1

OPHTHALMOLOGISTF=====i:::;=======1 General Surgery: G.D. Adam•• M.D••
FACS: C.F. - Hehner, M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta,' M.D.. FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J. Blga. M.D.: ,L.G.
Handke. M.D.;-- W.F. Becker. M.D.,
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Cangonelll. M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer, M.D.
Sotellli. Cllnla - PI.ne. Modlton. Stanton.

NOTICE OF ME.ETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
Nolice is HereQY -Given That a meeting of the

Mayor 'and Council of the City. of Wayne,
Nebraskil will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on June
28. ]988 at the regUlar meeting place of the Coun
cil, which meeting will be open to the public. An
agenda for such meeting, kept continuously cur'
rent Is-available lor put:)lk inspection at fhe offlce
01 the City Clerk at the City Hall, but the agenda
may be modified at such meeting

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. June 27)

II Legal Notices

LARSON'S

CAMPERLAND &
LAWN EQUIPMENT

Dakola City, NE
PH 987-3142

Luxury Dupiex - live In l(i,rent
1/2 - never worry about resale,
retaln as an investment,
maintenance free exter or.

J

Cfasslfle-as -
.{.~ ...

STARCRAFT
TRUCKLOAD SALE

Fold-downs aJLmodelson sal~ ~ 6-sleepers
Meteor w/heater $3,460
6' Pop up camper-full size truck
7' Pop up camper-compact truck
9112' Serf contained w/shower &
toilet

* * * * *20' Starcraft trailer·double bed
20' Starcraft trailer-twin bed

FOXFIRE TRAILERS
21' Laser-double bed
23' Lite-double bed
26' lite-front living room
29' Spirit w/air, front kitchen
33' Medalist-queen bed
29' Demo-loaded
30' NEW-front kitchen

sTH WHEELS
23' Foxt,ire compact
26' Foxfire front lounge
30' Foxtire rear kitchen

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

Roof Air Conditioners
Installed $549

FULL RV Sales & Service
Open Sat. 8-1 & Mon. 8-8

BEAT THE
HEAT SALE
TAKE OFF IN OUR

READY-TO-DO USED
CAMPERS

TRAILERS.FROM $2895
18' Del Ray 9' Exceu'.l
19' Road- Ra nger
24' Wilderness
Starcraft $915

FOR SALE
"73" Chrysler Imperial. Excellent
condition In.lde and out. Runs
great. Call (402) 375·3461 before
noon or (~02) 375-",011 after 3
p.m. and weekends. \..

Automobiles

REMODELING, new co'nstruction,
roof, -repair, masonry work,
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction, 375·4903. J23.

AIR CONDITIONER Problems???
Contact - Wood Plumbing &
Heating, 375-2002. M2

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home, at
tached garage,' deposit requireq..
Avaiiable July 1st. Call 375-2256 for
appointment. J23t2

FOR RENT: 1 be9Io_Q!>,aparfment,
stove, refrlgerator and in winter heat
furnished. No pets -or wate'rbeds,
Seymour Apartments. 375-1503, J23t3

FOR RENT,: 2 bedroom apartment.
Kitchen complete. Rent for July,
375·1740. TF

) IFo~ Rent.

·1

Why buy usedwben
you can' have

something new?

DEADUNES
4 p.m. TlteSdap .and frl&ys.

un n5·1~'-,The W.yne Her.td

REGULAR RAnS:
St~-"dI ...;.-t5IQHt word

(MInimum of $3.00) . 
Third co.-cutlve rdll h,aJ1 ptfce

DIsplAy Ack ........ $3.56 per column Inch

. Classic split level design with ex
~iljJlg fe;ll\Jres Iik~ vaulted ceil-

PIANO: Must sell at once! Beautiful
used console piano may be seen in
Wayne. Take over small monthly
payments. Little or no down pay
ment. New pianos also available.
Write Keyboard Liquidators, P.O.
Box 1554, Willmar, MN 56201 or (612)
235·2974. J27

I WOULD LIKE to thank everyone
that helped in anyway while I was in
the hoSpital and recovering at home.
A special thanks to a neighbor laqy
"that walked the extra mi'le," to the
Wayne rescue unit, to the staff and
doctors at the Wakefield hospital for
all their T.Le, -God--ble5s- each one.
Leone Jager. J27
THAN K YOU to the staff at the Pro
vidence Jl{tedical Center for the ex
cellent care we received during our
stay. Also, thanks to Or_Felber for
his caring attitude and support. Pam
and Brooke Anderson. J27

[ For Sitle

HELP WANTED: K-8 school teacher
for Dish1ct 5. Contact Melvin
Stuthman, 375-1)18, or James Youno
meyer, 375-4308, or Tim Hansen,
529-3392. J27t3

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nursing'. Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor.or
call529-328~. F25tt

HELP WANTED: Dentai Assistant.
Se-nd resume to: Wayne_Herald, Box
70D, Wayne, NE. 68787. J27t3

I.Cards of Thanks II Special Notice
I WISH TO thank all relatives and
friends for prayers, cards, gifts,
visits and flowers, while I was
hospitalized at Providence Medical
Center and at Marian Health Center
and since returning home. A special
thank you to Rev,' Johnson and the
doctors and nurses. I had wonderful
care. God bless you all. Harold (Bill)
Stipp. J27
I WISH TO thank all relatives and
friends for prayers, cards, gifts,
visits and flowers, while I 'was
hospitalized at Providence Medical
Center and since returning home. A
special thank you to Rev, Johnson,
Dr. Felber and Or. Wiseman. I had
wonderful care by the nurses at Pro·
vidence Hospital. Mildred West. J27

J~eIPW~nted-~'

AGENDA
WAYNECITV COlTNCn::

----- June28;Tm-

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes
Approval of Claims
Petitions and Commul1ications
Visitors

"7: 40 Bid Opening lor Street
Improvement ~istrict No. 88-1 -

Review. Request for Special __

The Wayne Herald. Monday. June' 2~!.-1~8~
'.',

HELP WANTED

FLORAL SHOP HELP

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
Wakefield, Nebraska

An E 0 I A A Employer

Part~time worker/s male and female needed for
Wayne's newest Floral Shop opening this July. An
interest in flowers, art, sales, and a creative "peo
ple" person helpfuL Applications and interviews:
Monday aI1cJIuesday June 27 and 28, 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. at NEBRASKA FLORAL AND GIFTS, Dear
born Mall in Wayne.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTO~

Solary and opartment provided. Benefits. College
ereferred. ~r5:00p,_m_~July15,1988 to:

DireCtor of Housing
Wayne State College
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2200

E E 0 / A A Employer

The Omaha World-Herald has an opening for a

Motor Route DrIver in Wakefield. Must have

reliable transportation and valid Insurance. and

be bondable. This is an excellent opportunity to

earn approximately $100.00 weekly. Contact

Mike Scott. 375-1626. for an Interview.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Financial AlcrOffice. Three-quarter time,
March through October; half-time, November through February,
with possible lull-time at same later paint. Hiring Rate
$647/month. Job description and application farm are available
to all interested parties by writing to the Logistics Offite, Hahn
104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning
4021375-2200, extension 485. Completed application form AND
leller of application (lre due in the Logistics Office by 4:00 p.m ..
Wednesday, June 29, 1988. Wayne State College is an Equal Op
pourtnity/Affirmotive Action Employer.

DRYER OPERATOR
We need egg product dryer operators for our 3 p:m. _ 11
p.m. and 11 p.m•• 7 a.m. shifts. No .prevlous eirperlento Is
necessary - only a willingness to work and a desire to
learn. Apply at our main office or call 287-2211 for addi
tional Information.

MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
, Wakefield, Nebraska

An E0 I A A Employer

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT TRAINEE

.,.Produ.~t!o_~_ ..9.~<processing workers need.
ed" oR--SatuFday~-andSundaysat Big Red
Farms~ \
Must be atleast-l4 years old, no prevlou'~exp&flence
"eceuary. we will train. Apply at Milton. G. Walllbau~
Wakefleld.-NE.-or contoct personnel office at -:l87-2211 for
additional Information. EO I AA Employer. .

8

Opportunity for responsible Individl'al to assist In all areas
of production and processing on our 3 p.m. - 11 p.m. shift. If
you provide the desire to work and learn. we provide the
trQlnlng. Apply at the

MILTON G. WALD8AUM COMPANY
Wakefield. NE. or call our personnel department at

...,87-2211 for additional information.
.--- -AREO I A A Employer

-- -

Intere.t rate. and I or term. were

I 1

advertl.ed Incorrectly for Oc.

.'Wante~" :~:2~:.:::~~::~~::'~0~~~~ r~~
BED R .', Ocddentcd'. 14 'month Market

;75-1343, OOM apartment for re;~ WANTED: UMd set of men's golf Maker CD gain. 7.9% Inter••t
I~ SU RANC E SAL ES clubs in,good condition. 375-5434 alter with an oHoctl.o ylold af 8.137%.

-

-lr---:::':.::~~;:;~~~~~~~;;~;;:""~~"":~-t€it~GP~"~.~P~O~·~R~T~U~N~I~T~Y~\tm~. 6 p.m. J6 Occldontal"~. man_thMarkot----.:~----.EQR.,~& 2 bedl-oolll~ -Maker-CD gain. 8.5% Intere.t

TRUCK ·SHOP MEeHANI persons to grow with an esta bl ish- ments, refr'lgerator and stove fur-' WANT TO BUY antique oak and pine with an effective yield of 8.775%.
- , d F t I L'f I nished. All carpeted, excellent condi- furniture crocks quilts and other CDs for nine and 27 month. were

Opening fOr" an Individual with experience In repair and e ra erna t e nsurance tion. 375-2322 or 712-274-7740 misc. it~ms, Call 372-2717 alter 3 not part of Occidental'. current
service of gas and diesel engines, aver.the-road trollers :~~:l;~nt starting income collect. TF p.m. M21tl2 pramatlan.
and other related mechanic duties, weldifl9 and cutting ex· 'Comprehensive training ..;.-------------
perlence useful, must possess valid drivers license. Apply program

-

----clra~t~0;ijuiir-,miiiCIrtn-pJ~lt-i_~!L28~U1U1Jf!1o...r..!a..d:lldoliil!t'-'la:lln~la,!I~ln'lif~o~r~m~a"-.~~L:·~L~ib~e:r:a~lf.ringe benefits
tlon. ' HwortllAit, and

advancement potential
-Sales experience welcome 

but not necessary
If you are ambitious, mature and
enjoy-selling, call or write in con
fience to: Larry Siewert, F ,I.e.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,
Box 411, Yankton, SD 57078.
605-665·8672.


